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GENERATOR 
By RALPH GENZBURG and GERRY RINGBUHEOI 
An urgent directive from the TJirftedJNational Federation for Intercollegiate Training 
has led to the fortwflaiien of a pre-UMT program at the College. The UNgfT F ^ J -
sued as«. result ef strong military pressures, was unanimously approved ^laat J ^ » oy 
college authorities at a secret meeting held in the men's room of the Gramercy Teater. 
^ T h e bosk of the program's activity wffl be handled by the Hygiene Department under 
• •• * ~* ••*• ^ C o l o n e l — H a p p y * * Growler. T h e 
'Colonel,, a . - g r a d u a t e / o f Jtba N e w 
School f o r Capi ta l Punishment , i s 
k n o w n a f f e c t i o n a ^ y about t h e 
Co l l ege a s " T h e ; t e ^ & g & f t A y e -
nv^Xacera tor .** ~~1~^~ 
By JIMMY GENE 
R e c e n t l y h e w a s awarded the 
Ki l l er M e d a l b y t h e Manufacturers' 
T m s s C o m p a n y f o r -the deve lop-
. I n a n s w e r t o quer i e s f r o m m a n y r e a d e r s y - w e w o u l d l ike t o s t a t e 
t h a t w e a r e de f in i t e ly in f a v o r o f h u n t i n g a n d f i s h i n g a s ou tdoor 
s p o r t s . . . . Our n o m i n a t i o n f o r t h e b e s t footbal l coach I n t h e c o u n t r y i s 
F r a n k L e a h y o f N o t r e D a m e . . . . I t ' s a p i i y p r e s e n t d a y a t h l e t e s a r e 
s o p a m p e r e d ; o t h e r w i s e s / b i s U a t o i i b a s e b a ^ cTnhe c o u l d p lay d o u b l e -
h e a d e r s e v e r y d a y a n d t r i p l e h e a d e r s o n S u n d a y . I n t h i s w a y the W o r l d 
S e r i e s Could end b y J u l y 4 t h , a v o i d i n g conf l ic t w i t h t h e footbal l s e a -
s o n . . . . K o u h d y Coughl in , o u r s c o o t i n t h e i n i d - W e s t , i n f o r m s u s t h a t 
N o t r e D a m e w i l l b e l o a d e d t h i s f a l L ._. . A d d Genera tor H a n O f - P a m e : 
J o e M a c D u f f o f W h i t e P l a i n s w h o s c o r e d f i v e p o i n t s t o l e a d t h e W h i t e 
P l a i n s *tYn to v i c tory i n a m i d g e t g a m e b e t w e e n h a l v e s a t the G a r d e n 
l a s t w e e k . . . t h e b i g g e s t spor t s thr i l l o f 1 9 4 7 m o a r m i n d s w a s N o t r e 
m e ' s b e a t i n g TJSC i n footbal l . . . . I sn ' t i t tame E l C h e a p o R i c k e y 
p p e d s h o r t - c h a n g i n g E b b e t s F i e l d p a t r o n s . W e s u g g e s t D o d g e r f a n s 
t t t h e Brooklyn b a l l yard u n t i l E l C h e a p o b r i n g s back D i x i e 
W a l k e r ^ ^ ^ ^ n l t y ^ 
f a v o r i t e s . . . . O u r . n o m i n a t i o n f o r thite _bestL_a^»opJ_jn_l3Se country—-
N o t r e - D a m e , . -^r . One s e c o n d i n t e r v i e w w i t h -Chief M i l i e r / X a c r o t w e 
A^>acfa^atCit^Col l ege , w h o s t a r r e d o n t h e s e g r e a t Carl is le Indian t e a m s 
i n e x t t o J i m T h o r p e : "Ugh** . . . o u r n o m i n a t i o n f o r t h e m o s t u n d e r r a t e d -
m e n t o f ~the~ m o s t hernia c a s e s b y 
basketba l l t e a m in t h e c o u n t r y — N o t r e D a m e . . . . City C o l l e g e ' s o u t l o o k 
f o r t h e c o m i n g baaketbaja s e a s o n i s r a t h e r d i s m a l . 'Hie" varsitar s c r a n -
m a g e d thp> Girl'p Varsiry~ y e s t e r d a y a n d r e a l l y h a d t h e i r h a n d s f u l l . 
Ce iont l G. H, Growler s h e w n r e v i e w i n g t h e f i r s t c o m p a n y of t h e 
U N F I T sa ld iern a t t h e CaBegc . 
- - a n - A m e r i c a i v -health education i n -
: *struetor. 
I n t e r v i e w e d in h i s sub-basement 
playroom? w h e r e h e was^entertain-
i n g a n o v e r e a t g y m student on h i s 
s t r e t c h i n g rack, t h e Colonel key -
no ted^the n e w program, s a y i n g s "X 
s o l e m n l y p r o m i s e tha t n o y o u n g 
m a n wi l l e v e r l e a v e City Co l l ege 
w i t h o u t f i r s t o b t a i n i n g a t h o r o u g h 
g r o u n d i n g m m i l i t a r y training." 
A l l t h e f a c i l i t i e s a t hand h a v e 
rry o u t thel 
Holman Ousted; 
Coach 
U N F I T P l a n . B a s i c training wil l 
i c o n s i s t o f s e v e r a l ingeniously de-
• v i s e d ac t iv i t i e s . F i r s t , airproTspec^ 
j t ive t r o o p s wi l l be required to for-
• s a k e t h e i r e l e v a t o r priv i leges . T h e y 
*ail n o t be a l l o w e d t o TSke—gea*^ 
in a n y c l a s s e s a n d there i s a re-
l iable r epor t t h a t walk ing t o school 
wil l be tnade compulsory^ H a r d s h i p 
i n c l u d i n g t h o s e * l i v i n g a 
g r e a t d i s t a n c e f r o m ' t i s bui ld ing , 
wil l be p e r m i t t e d t o bivouac o v e r -
Late test night, Madison Square Garden released to the : night in Madison Square Park. 
general public the fact that Asa Bnshnell and Ned Irish had After preliminary conditioning 
C h o s e n ^ a r a f ^ ^ b a ^ e ^ h a i r I S I W d r ^ r f ^ f r e s h m a n h o o p ^ been c o m p l e t e d , all surv ivors %^swov-** _ ^ ^ _ . . _, - . r««-- • _t- w" 1 fal i prey to a more in tens ive 
itor. respectively, at City College. This selection was program to ^ directed by Major 
acknowledged by Irr. Sam Winograd and various other "Shorty" Situris. Bayonet dummies 
from u p t o w n . A l t h o u g h n o * — —• • ^̂ v— —•_ \ h a v e a l ready been s e t up in the 
JThe C C K Y F a c u l t y A t H e S c ~ X ^ m p i i U e e , i n a n e f f o r t 
s i t u a t i o n , . h a s m a d e u p a q u e s t i o n n a i r e f o r a n e w f oott ial l c o a c h . T h e 
q u e s t i o n s wi l l w e e d o u t t h e t e c h n i c a l l y d e f i c i e n t a p p l i c a n t s , A n s w e r s 
- a r e - i n j i a - w a v . de f in i t e ; f i > r e x a m g l e , o n e w h o p layed f o r '*Red** G e b h a r d 
a t C i t y M a y have^clfTereht^^ a n s w e r s fTom"oriDe%h<)"played~for~Roxd^ 
a t N o t r e D a m e . 
I n s t r u c t i o n s : • --~~--.-.---.-.-^.:.^i:i.^_.:—,-^.i.... ..-.--_.;,. 
- AH c a n d i d a t e s a n s w e r i n g t h i s - * e s t - m u s t a n s w e r i n "Knglish, u s i n g 
r i g h t . ^ r l e f t h a » d o r . a n y h a i i ^ 
a n y q u e s t i o n t r u t h f u l l y , e x p l a i n w h y i n 25 w o r d s or l e s s . 
1. P i c k o u t t h e t e r m t h a t i s n o t r e l a t e d i n t h e f o l l o w i n g : 
a > quarterback, ha l fback , h u n e h h a c k 
b ) l e f t e n d , rear e n d , r i g h t e n d 
W h a t i s t h e d i f f erence b e t w e e n a T - f o r m a t i o n a i d a s i n g l e w i n g ? 
A n s w e r t r u e or f a l s e . 
3. 
4. 
H a v e y o u a po l ice r e c o r d ? G r w j > f f e n s e , p l e a a n d s e n t e n c e . 
D o y o u th ink t h e co lors L a v e n d e r and B l a c k c l a s h ? 






D o y o u i s s u e s p o o n s and l u m p s o f s u g a r w i t h " T 1 ? 
A r e y o u will ing: t o t a k e a job , i f p a i d o n l y on g a m e s w o a ? 
Can y o u o p e r a t e an__eleyatpr ? 
D o y o u t h i n k y o u c a n in f luence t h e r e g i s t r a r to g e t tfae4>all-ylay>-
e r s a p r o g r a m b y w h i c h t h e y c a n be o n t h e f i e ld be fore d a r k ? 
G i v e p r e v i o u s foo tba l l e x p e r i e n c e s i n c e 1917 . 
D o y o u promise n e v e r t o m e n t i o n y o u r o ld t e a m s g r e a t v i c t o r i e s ? 
zm 
^ . ^ p g p ^ p p r-.̂ »>: 
TICKER pboto by J«mr Tiff •ay 
Genera l D o u g l a s MacBrief , t h e greates t A m e r i c a n s i n c e Mi l lard FHhaore , a n n o u n c e s hU 
r^M«ry *« m. hj i i^ifa-at . A t t t n g î î ^ j^jglv Rjctaned w i t h t h e s a v i o r o f oar na t ion are h i s a d m i r i n g 
b o d y g a r d , S e c r e t S e r v i c e A g e n t H a r v e y W h e e l Cleft) a n d h i s e c s t a t i c publ ic re la t ions of f icer , 
W i g l e r . -...." / 
By SY BARASCH 
"Dougout Donglas" Macxtoief, president o f the City College student council, last night 
declared that he i s willing to he a candidate for the Presidency of t h e United States. 
Speaking at a meeting of the Young Republican Club at the College, the grizzled, hand-
some ex-general stated that he will not leave his present position unless called by **the" 
*^ 
the third floor. He protested and feigned innocence until he 
was shown the evidence. Then he broke down, confessed ami 
•aumhled, "I only dM it for scien|iflc purposes.' 
W h e n t h e b o d y o f t f o lovely**-
y o u n g s o n g s t r e s s w a s f o u n d b y the 
s i g h t w a t c h m a n , the l a t t e r s t a t e d 
be l i eved i t w a s m e r e l y one of 
<|fc> t e a c h e r s w h o h a d re turned 
f r o m a b i n g e . H e r e v e a l e d t&s* s h e 
w a s w r a p p e d o n l y i n a laboratory 
s m o c k , her h a i r w a s a l l d i sarrang-
e d a n d a s i l k stoclr ing waft t i s d 
a r o u n d h e r arms> A medica l repor t 
Challenging the Republicans to draft him, General McBrief, speaking before a crowd 
estimated at between four and five wildly-cheering ex-col-+ — —— —̂ 
oncte, delivered lii^address in the form of a stinging denun-
ciation of the Truman administration. "The present admi-
is driving us down the road to war and t&aa&f 
the General, "I believe that I should be given the wheeL," 
D e s c r i b i n g h i m s e l f a s t h e 
n w a s g i v e n for t h e uncondi- process ion h a d f o r m e d in f r o n t o f th ird f l o o r r e a d i n g room. T o en-1 
taonal r e l e a s e s of N a t H o l m a n a n d Lewi sohn S tad ium. A b o u t lGOi s t u - c o u r a g e v i g o r o u s attacks b y t h e : 
M h y S a H , -f *rmi»*r 1" ~W*̂ , '•»- dentc . H a d in Trmwriimr f l o t h e s . ' trwyps, th*> Majoi- i s holHm g a con-
w a s belKrved" t h a t pol i t ics a n d t h e 1 sang^-hyTnns o f p r a y e r . K o l n i a n f test^ t o a s s i g n proper names t o t h e ; 
B e d Menace entered i n t o t h e d e - had been s tabbed in the back, t h e y f t a r g e t s . T h e out s tand ing s u g g e s -
claimed- Ins ide the buildings m o v - '• l i o n s s o f a r h a v e 
A s soon a s t h e re lease h i t t h e 
iwnntendB. it had i ts r epercuss ions 
a n d t h e B e a v e r s we i 
i n g - m e n h a d c l eared Ho lman' s o f - j ne lV D i c ^ MeGuire , Stanley Frank , 1 
f ice of i t s f u r n i s h i n g s , whi le in a ' «tyi M a x Muff ler- Mf*. Muffler h a s I 
Her and Dr. b e e n t ea ta t lvery identif ied a s t h e T 
t o represent t h e U S A i n Parker w e r e qu ie t ly sobbing, d r e s s - l d i e t i c ian o f t h e co l lege c a f e t e r i a . ; 
t h e O l y m p i c s , T h e N a t i o n a l Invi- ed in s a c k c lo th a n d a s h e s . P e r m i s s i o n i s v n o w , being soughtH 
t a t k m T o u r n e y wi l l be p tayed wi th R e p o r t e r s s tar ted a__Jfraatic_LtD call t h e a r e a . T h e General j 
C i t y s e e d e d t o win w h i l e S i d search f o r Prof. H o l m a n . but t h e r e D o u g l a s M a c B r i e f Range-*' j 
Trubowitx , L ione l M a l a m e d , E v w e r e n o t r a c e s of h i m . A f t e r a i r R e a l i z i n g t h a t t h e trainees m a y .1 
F i n e s t o n e a n d Phi l F a r b m a n w e r e hour o f i n t e n s i v e m a n - h u n t i n g , h e s e e j c t o a c c o m p l i s h more romant ic 
se l ec ted t o t h e A i l - A m e r i c a n f i r s t w a s located in the g y m in a m a n i c - f e a t s , Colonel G t o w i e r a n d h i s 
•*•»-» At preagnt ft h a s heen r u m - : depres s ive condit ion. H e w a s d r e s s - &&& h a v e der ided t o in s t i tu te a 
ored that" E d McCauley , Ralph ed~m~5>s iarruliar coach ing a t t i r e p a r a t r o o p p la toon . T o this f e a r l e s s 
B e a r d , B o b C o u s y , K e v i n O'Shea-raad wi th a m e g a p h o n e a t his l ips . 
a a d W a h W a h J o n e s h a v e appl ied V H e raced u p and d o w n the court , 
f o r t r a n s f e r s t o City . f rant ica l ly ye l l ing , "Cut Lionel , 
W h e n t h i s reporter arrived a t s h o o t M a s o n , f i g h t Hi l ty ." T h e 
-»fcg-4*xmLi... lA«t nijebt. ' l a u g h i n g '' S P O f f ^ apparentLv h a s been too 
N e d Ir i sh w e r e a m i d s t t h r o n g s o f 
admirers - w h o d r a n k t o t h e hea l th 
o f t h e s e t w o m e n on t h e e v e o f 
g r o u p , t h e n o t e d f l ight e n g i n e e r 
H a r r y H a g e r h a s offered, t h e u s e 
of h i s e l e v a t o r s h a f t between t h e 
h o u r s o f 3 and 5 o n Tuesdays a n d 
T h u r s d a y s . T h e j u m p s , d irected by; 
Captain Lionel Malaraed, a v e t e r a n 
of t h e 82nd Airborn , will o r d i n a t e 
from the s i x t e e n t h floor.—A brief-
ing room i s s o o n t o be 
much for "Mr. BasketoaFT.Tr^ 
A f t e r t h e n e w s was" re leased, 
Bobby S a n d w a s s e e n c l ench ing an 
economics book in his hand. ( I t 
„ P e r h a p s t h e h a p - *« ^ ^ o n * y source of income n o w ) ; in^&e^Accountings^Staff r o o m . I f h e 
p i e s t m e m b e r o f 1he c r o w d w a s 1 «"<* m u m b l i n g to h i m s e l f a s h e f ha t t i e*cry 
H o w a r d C a n n , w h o d a n c e d a n d wa lked . T h i s reporter m a n a g e d t o j ^ j ^ - j shal l r e t u r n ? " 
Cheered wifcUy a t th i s Tesurreet ion. - g e t c l o s e e n o u g h to unders t end < M S o l d i e r i ^ not ^ M 
( A t l a s t r T ^ U h a s a c h a n c e a g a i n s t l ^ « ^ " « f s . H e w a s r a c i t m g | ^ ^ fcjme ^ ^ 
C i t y ) . T o w a r d s d a w n , t h i s report- j gfesharri s^ J L a w ^ ^ ^ a s k e t t a l l . C o , o n e , G r o w l e r , « W e i n t < 
ing t h e men l ive , eat , a n d t a l k 
'Lai lghing^boy' ' " "" ' " ' " " ' ' " J ' c r o w d s a n d g e f 
and *Honai^._Ned_asjde f o r an in 
*\ O U T G O O D C O A C H E S 
terview. r 1 l u W X T ^ M A 5 y « i S 
W h e n a s k e d h o w he f e l t a b o u t . 
h i s 7»ew p o s i t i o n , Xatughin-Boy* | R a p e 
_Afian?ode*t ly replied. "I wi l l g i v e . R^p^ 
C i t y C o l l e g e ^be s a m e w h o l e s o m e j R a p e 
a n d w a r a v h e a r t e d t r e a t m e n t tha^ R a p e 
I h a v e g i v e n t h e m in t h e past.* R a p e 
Q u e s t i o n e d a b o u t h i s co-opera- R a p e 
tion. w i t h t h e s t u d e n t body a n d ; _ _ _ Z : 








R a p e 
R a p e 
R a p e 
R a p e 
Abort ion 
a r m y style.** F o r t h i s gen son» a e v -
| eral inc identa l s h a v e been- incor-
i p o r a i e d into t h e CCNY ver: 
P a g e j the U N F I T P l a n . A s a precau-
10 j t i o n a r y h e a l t h measun?, t h e n inth 
1 1 | f loor l o u n g e wi l l be declared out 
12 j of bounds . A l s o , a course i n a r m y j 
13 | l a n g u a g e i s t o be g iven b y Speech I 
1 4 ! ins tructor R o g e r Art iculate . I t wil l 
-±2:—* T -TT —«"'•» y « ^ ""^» " «riOTfai»»«i—^c w h o p e r s i s t s in c a l l i n g p l a y s 
t h a t a r e u n k n o w n ? 
1 3 . I f y o u r c e n t e r g o t d i z z y w h i l e b e n d i n g o v e r t h e ba l l , w o u l d y o u 
g i v e h i m a n : " ~~~~~~_— 
a s p i r i n , anac in o r a lka se l t zer '? . 
tt. D o y o u ~ e h a ^ g e ~ y o i n r 
••• aame" o n e T 
15 . D o yoji r e sor t to t e a r s , d r a m a t i c s and f a m i l y p r o b l e m s dur ing a b o v e 
m e n t i o n e d p e p t a l k s ? ,~ ~ 
T6. " H a v e y o u e v e r u s e d fou l l a n g u a g e i n f r o n t <rf y o u r ba l lp laa^rs ? 
I f so , w h a t w o r d s d id y o u u s e ? (add i t iona l p a p e r w i l l b e f u r n i s h e d 
u p o n reques t . ) 
17 . W o u l d y o u take y o u r le f t o r r i g h t t a c k l e f i s h i n g ? 
18. H o w f a r w o u l d y o u t a k e y o u r e n d 
19 . H o w w e t w o u l d y o u g e t f r o m a c e n t e r ^plunge 
W h a t i s t h e m i n i m u m s a l a r y y o u w f f l n » w ^ i t ? C ^ t Uiib f i g u r e i n 
ha l f a n d you wil l b e c lo se t o t h e s a l a r y y o u w o u l d g e t , i f y o u w e r e 
a c c e p t e d , w h i c h y o u w o n t b e a n y w a y b e c a u s e I j u s t took t h e job 
myse l f . - - 1p£ - T ; 
I o " t i « " l U t e d ^ a s - - & 
conc laves—in the 69th—Regiment , j and the—mpntaTly—lnf fompeten i 
personne l , B u s h n e H - w a s quick t o - A _ ^ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ * 
.»en iaTl5r*2Ke±ynl t -
C i t y ^ C o U e g e s t u d e n t s , a s far a s f o r M a r c h e x c e e o e a 
w e c a n g o / * ..Daily"" 
A t t h e r u p t o w n c e n t e r a soleaftn-:-Sunaay-,---..-.-.-r:..,-. 
i tion 
n e w curricuium catalogs " , ^ , , , ^ - , . : . __, , J. - . . . . 
Farther . - -detatfs -^^ t ^ - p r o g r a r n x - A r m o r ^ and^ Connel ly ' s B f ^ ^ ^ ; ^ n g n g ^ the^Jat ter g J Q ^ w i U ^ b e 
|r e x p e c t e d ^ t h a t t h e oaAy,,'^iemhers o f 4 ihcTuded rea d ers o:f 
« . Ttv^ _ ra» - i ^ o J i
 t n g c o m m u n i t y to b e e x c l u d e d ] T k d » r , N Y U ^ r o o t e r s a n d all t h o s e 
_ . 6 x 1 0 / 2 3 ; r i i e ^ A T g e s t l ^ p u y a n d S u n d a y , f r o m t r a i n i n g will b e v e t e r a n s , j s u b v e r s i v e s o p p o s e d t o the cahd id -
t w i c e 4hat_L CSrjClllat3M(m^in:^JftMSrj^ their„f_dendsjand f a i m l i e s , e l e v a t o r 1 a c y o f General D o u g . 
m a n w h e r c a n r l o o k S ta l in s q u a r e l y 
i n t h e e y e a n d t h u s e n d t h e o n -
r u s h i n g C o m m u n i s t t ide , Genera l 
MacBr ie f dec lared t h a t h e c o v e t s a n 
A m e r i c a free , s t r o n g and 
c a t e d t o persona l l iberty. 
l i eve t h a t a h e a v y pro -MacBr ie f 
v o t e wi l l be g i v e n t h e d e l e g a t i o n 
a s a - c l e a r directive.^* 
/ P r e p a r a t i o n w e r e under w a y 
f e w days,** d e c l a r e d Gera ld B i n -
g e l h e i m , n o w in c h a r g e o f t h e e n -
t ire MacBr ie f c a m p a i g n f o r t h e 
m e t r o p o l i t a n a r e a . 
R e p o r t s of M a c B r i e f s po l i t i ca l 
"Strength—have—been c o m i n g — » 
E v e n p r i o r t o a n n o u n c i n g h i s 
a s p i r a t i o n s for t h e P r e s i d e n c y , h e 
w a s t h e t a r g e t f o r b i t t e r Gear* 
mimitrt- iirvagtive. In a recertt^Jetter-
t o a f r i e n d in W e n a t c h e e , W a s h -
i n g t o n , t h e a u t h o r o f n u m e r o u s 
c o m m u n i q u e s w r o t e : ""Your w a r n -
i n g s b u t serve t o re in force m y b e - j 
o f t h e a c t i o * 
s ince h i s a n n o u n c e m e n t . H i s pop- ' 
u l a r i t y h a s s k y r o c k e t e d i n W i s c o n -
s in w h e r e a s u r v e y h a s r e v e a l e d 
j t n a t h e i s teauxng ^ t a s s e n a n d 
dedi - { ye s t erday f o r t h e off ic ial o p e n i n g [ V a n d e n b e r g . A G a l l u p poll , t abu l -
i o f n e w h e a d q u a r t e r s f o r t h e M a c - j abed a f t e r e x t e n s i v e t e l e p h o n i n g 
w i l l d e t e r m i n e w h e t h e r M i s s Eo-
s o m w a s c r i m i n a l l y a t t a c k e d . 
T h e s t o r y i s c o n t i n u e d b y the 
v i c t i m , p r e s e n t l y conf ined t o the 
Innocent V i c t i m s S o c i e t y Hospi ta l . 
~ r w h e h he a s k e d me to h e l p him 
g e t t o t h e e i g h t h f loor, I w a s quite 
w i l t i n g , " s h e sa id . "Aren't s tudent s 
s u p p o s e d t o be fr iendly w i t h -the 
f a c u l t y ? " 
" W e w e n t d o w n t o t h e e i g h t h 
f loor a & d - h e a s k a d naa- to opear the-
door o f 809 fur h im. 
B r i e f for P r e s i d e n t d r i v e h e r e . ] l a s t n i g h t , ind ica ted t h a t the- G e n -
"We*lL s w i n g i n t o a c t i o n w h e n t h e ] e r a ! w a s f a r a h e a d in F l y s p e c k s , 
" * " v a re o p e n e d i n t M : " •"" 
l ief i n t h e 
I wi l l t a k e , a n d i f i t s e s u l t s , a s y o u 
pred ic t , i n m y a b u s e a n d p i l l o r y , { 
i t wil l frr hut a h a s a r d 
a m f u l l y mindful w h e n I e n u n c i a t - , 
e d m y pos i t ion and. I sha l l a c c e p t 
i t a s b u t a n i n c i d e n t t o t h e p r e -
serva t ion o f o u r c o n c e p t s a n d 
idea l s o f h u m a n f r e e d o m . " 
H a v i n g t h r o w n h i s h a t i n t o t h e 
pol i t ical i l n g , M a c D i i e F s puUttc r e - i 
l a t i o n s o f f i ce announced t h a t h e ; 
wil l ^travel around t h e c o u n t r y , ; 
s t u m p i n g Cal i foTHia"ahd~ Oregjanj 
f o r t h e J a p a n e s e v o t e . H e wi l l t h e n j 
m o v e E a s t , t h r o u g h t h e S u g a r B e e t 1 
Be l t , in order t o in f luence t h e 
Borscht Bloc . H e wi l l f ina l ly a r - ! 
r ive in N e w York, t o rece ive t h e 
p l a u d i t s of an a d m i r i n g populace . 
F i r s t a m o n g t h e m a n y g r o u p s 
w h o h a v e a n n o u n c e d the i r s u p p o r t 
o f T d a c B r i e f a re t h e H e a r s e n e w s ^ 
p a p e r s w h i c h a r e r e p u t e d to h a v e 
a combined c ircu la t ion o f o v e r t h i r -
t y m i l l i o n readers . F r o m h i s c a s t l e 
a t S a n Quentirv, Cal i fornia , t h e 
ago<< n e w s p a p e r t y c o o n dec lared 
that MacBr ie f i s t h e m a n f o r n i m l 
-Qfcher-=^groups~ aponsoru2g___the 
H e r o of Maggie?s P r a w e r s a r e n o w 
o r g a n i z i n g t h r o u g h o u t t h e - n a t i o n . 
" V e t e r a n s for M a c B r i e f ^ m a k i n g 
i t s appearance on m a n y of~the m o r e 
p r o m i n e n t c a m p u s e s , h a s a t t r a c t e d 
s w a r m s o f ex-GI*s. J o s e p h B r o z o -
^vitchy -former—Haajor-and a l e a d e r 
in t h e StudentSrfor M a c B r i e f cana-
paig i i lold^the Da l ly 1 Ticker^yFester-
d a y i '"_ ~~; T ~~~r '~ :: ~" 
'^While the r e g u l a r Republ i can 
b a g s o f i n s t r u m e n t s i n has 
and , a f t e r h e p laced t h e m down, 
a s k e d m e t o c o m e in to t h e room 
w i t h h i m . T"have~at»«ys~TikadrBio7. , . - ^. __ ^ 
; w a r d r e m o v i n g t h e B e d ' 
a n d w h e n h e s a i d h e w o u l d show a a S d Q i a i n n a n J. Paraaft 
m e h i s e x p e r i m e n t s , I couldn't re- I o f 
s i s t . T h e m o m e n t t h e d o o r d o s e d , 4 
the- N o n - A m e r i c a n At,t1<Hlai 
h e s t e p p e d f r o m behind m e and t n< . ^ ^ _ 
t h r e w the k e v i n t o > bo t t l e o f a d d . i ^ ^ F ^ J w n ? t e t ! ~ , ™ ^ « » » l - « » 
I t w a s t h e n I f e l t t h e r e w a s some- • g r o u p w h i c h Wtr b e e n m-pnrant o f 
t h i n g w r o n g . H e k e p t l o o k i n g a t subvers ive a c t i v i t i e s b y the H o u s e 
m e a n d s a v i n g , 'Nice k i t t y , k i t t y / j c o m m i t t e e . 
have b e e n -' 'good dog> Ruvei , f I t r i ed to-
b o t c o u l d n t s i n c e h i s hand; w a t c h e d c a r e f u l l y a n d w e 
w a s o v e r m y mouth . W i t h h i s f r e e ; pared t o o f f e r conc lus ive e v i d e n c e 
h a n d h e d i p p e d a s p o n g e into a r a s t o t h e i r guilt,** Congreaanma 
but t l e of l iquid and t h e n pres sed; S h a m u s cont inued . " A t H o l l y w o o d 
t h e s p o n g e in to m y face . I t f e l t B o w l l a s t week , they 
n o m i n e e s for. c o n v e n t i o n d e l e g a t e s 
a r e d e s i g n a t i n g S e n a t o r : T a f t a s 
prpfiirifntja,! choicê  
w e t , a n d I f e l t m y s e l f l o s i n g con- < to the musk: of *Red River V a l -
s c i o u s n e s s . I t r i ed to f i g h t the ; ley ' and ' S t r a w b e r r y Blonde. ' D u r -
f e e l i n g of d r o w s i n e s s but couldn't ; i n g the in termis s ion , Myron Moa-
a n d t h e las t t h i n g I r e m e m b e r w a s , cow, t h e i r leader, w a s observed 
s e e i n g him roll u p his s l e e v e s . " ! dr inking a Pink L a d y as h e p r e -
A noted a u t h o r , P r o f e s s o r P i s h e n j p a r e d ike group f o r **Red S a i l s in 
h a s w r i t t e n such bes t s e l l e r s a s t h e Sunse t ' wh ich w a s to fo l low. 
'Ur ine A n a l y s i s for t h e Mil l ions", j "The audience w a s then forced 
rA "T!wii T'viiiP Annlvwint.n Must , »n M H ^ ^ C C «TK« T-t^y l> ^^H* »n 
E a t . " T h e co l l ege p r o f e s s o r w a s per formed by H a m m e r and S ick le , 
s e n t from the Main C e n t e r of the j the spec ia l i ty t e a m . W e h a v e . a l s o 
school for a spec ia l l ec ture t o b e 1 f o u n d t h a t m a n y of the ir 
de l ivered a t t h e B u s i n e s s Center . 
H e w a s f irs t not iced o n t h e ninth 
f loor o f the bu i ld ing b y w o m e n 
s t u d e n t s w h o w e r e d i s turbed when 
h e walked o v e r a n d c a l m l y s l i t 
the ir d r e s s e s d o w n t h e f ront wi th 
a scalpel- W h e n a s k e d . b y the 
lounge a t t e n d a n t w h a t h e v a s 
do ing , Prof. P i s h e n answered , 'I'm 
t ired o f w o r k i n g w i t h d o g s and 
cats.'* I m m e d i a t e l y be fore t h e i n -
crdent, M i s s B o s o m h a d j u s t f in ish-
^ed t h e s o n g , "I K n o w I G o t W h a t 
Y o u W a n t , B u t I W a n t T o K e e p 
It,** w h i c h s h e made f a m o u s in^ 
t h e S t u d e n t - F a c u l t y show^ 
J 
to-coast t r i p s w e r e made d a t h e 
Red Bali E x p r e s s . A n d our records 
will show t h a t the l a s t man round-
ed up, Iemdri Vishnikoff , w a s 
found l e a n i n g a g a i n s t a f i re -a larm 
b o x at L e x i n g t o n A v e n u e and 2 8 r d 
S t r e e t , s u p p o s e d l y ' w a i t i n g f o r t h e 
red l ight . ' 
"We m u s t , " concluded C o n g r e s s -
m a n S h a m u s , s t r ik ing a p o s e f o r 
t h e p h o t o g r a p h e r s , - ' m a k e A m e r i c a 
s a f e for Americans.** " — 
---s 
'4 
Gen. MacBrief , w h o s e P r e s i d e n t i a l boom i s m u s h r o o m i n g a c r o s s 
t h e couHtTy» i s s e e n h e r e in one o f h is , la tes t p h o t o g r a p h s . H e i s l e a v -
i n g h i s o f f i c e i n the C i ty C o l l e g e BuBding , N e w York , accompanied 
b y h i s secrer~seTvlcc a g e n t , H a r n e y W h e e l , r i g h t . T h e / m a n o f t h e 
n o t a l l o w s t h e - lands l ide ^Pres ident ia l C a m p a i g n , " b e i n g 
t o ais i 'uat a t s e a n y - r e a M n e # — 
PROPAGANDA 
*"?** - fr^m *hf P a i l y T ^ f a " , > hr*AMleaat 
over W T 1 C a t 118e o n t h e dial. 
R e g u l a r e d i t i o n s 48 t i m e s a d a y 
o n the ha l f hour . E x t r a ed i t ions 
o n t h V h o a r w h e n e v e r n e w * U urg 
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MORE RED TACTICS 
Q U A I L 
QUESTION 
tbe Kinsey 
Bed stooges are being- ^metly^ slipped into the scbool under oar 
very noses. This fact -was disclosed when the Psychology department 
announced last week that pink mice were -being purchased instead of 
the whi te ones formerly nsed. - «, 
The reason given for this move i s that the pink mice don't g e t 
dirty a s quickly a s the whi te ones. This is a very poor excuse. Why 
couldn't the white mice be given a bath more often 1 Anyway, w e 
would rather have a dirty white American mouse than a clean pink 
one. It's not the dirt__tibat counts but the underlying mote l s and 
everyone knows J^Cj§?5*^PL^-•°°^^?!^^---^^J^^^BC'-"^=---^---*' -
Student Council should irnmediateiy be petitioned to Appose 
this action. Otherwise, before w e know what is happening, t h e y will 
be bringing in all red mice. We shudder to think of what that would 
do to the school. 
^ F o r years oar lovable white American mice have depended-on « i 
career a t City College. Every generation has been di l igently tra ined ! 
to-" tmjnt i t s pTrip*y yla^^feujwr Jhalls o f l earn ing ._Now t h e y are being 
How does 
1 affect you? 
| THE A N S W E R S 
Stitch Diamond; former 
Report 
displaced 
of l ife. 
foes of fry* *p*eeh and the American w a y 
Can w e allow~our ^ttte^white fr ieno^to suffer t h i i r f a t e ^ ^ t e ! 
and some-bashful 
' _~ s t i f f_*sks me to 
g o into ATtieV eajpdy s tore to 
4-buyrra copy -of the report. So I 
go^iu , -buy the thing and . charge} 
him half a buck. That m a k e s five t 
in one week. T f s g r e a t to have] 
nerve. The -only thing i s Artie's j 
^be^ririing^to"think -Pm queer '4-
We must act today or w e can never face our conscience. 
I t h a s been an i i » p i r a t i o n i a i ^ ^source 
c l e a r s * ! * - * ^ A ^ e r k a n s t & t now with t h e a x n ^ ° ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
champion of whi te mice 
i u 
AN AMERICAN L t m E i U T 




Brooklyn h a s i t s policy ^numbers. Are they any be t i er 
? N o ! Then why doesn't City College have a lot tery? 
jf^^ i« ^yppff^^i h v a bunch of narrow bigots , controlled 
lottery »8 gambling and immoral. 
ean be called gambling where a risk i s 
lottery everyone would win something. I n 
yo-yo'j 
ehampioh of the 
Loew's Pitkm. j 
Listen sport, this j 
Kingsley Report J 
i s the greatest f 
tiling smce~~the;_ 
D a i l y Double, j 
Yesterday, I ' m i 
standing in front 
^ a m m y Gears, g iaduntc of^Gity-1 
College, perma-
nently unemploy-
the hottest thing 
since- t h e trans- _ 
^feeUlike I'm Just . 
beginning t o live.' 
- N o -more stand- | 
ing under the • 
staircases in t h e I 
BMf.~ r v e T T o r - ] 
saken the d o s e dancing elub a t i 
the N e w Garden Ballroom and i t s ] 
goodbye to the Hudson Theater, j-
Slong" buddy, I'm go ing home to^ 
the book. I just got to the partv 
ffV>fit rt»A a n i m a l s . |_ 
Chides 
By Leonard Cohen and Jerry Dentcfc 
Mr. Walter Wallace, president of the Metropolitan New 
l^ork Regional Assembly of the National Student Association, 
|>JSA!s stand on the recent Czech student disturbances. 
According:to Mr. Wallace, the events occurred as follows: 
| 0 n February 2S, Csech students ' • • , . .— _. .. .'. i _ _ — — — 
Imarehed bo the palace o f Csech 
Bones t o ask him not to 
kecept the res ignat ions of h$s min-
i s t ers . The U P reported that~:m 
killed 
many_\rounded b y the^pofice 
krho» broke u p t h e demonstration. 
L . cablegram jwa$. received on 
|UT»» M K S A L g h f l w i u m Levsin. 
Wit* ̂ fche: rallying slogan, "Make JLJJA Books April's Best Seller," the United Jewish 
tSwitzerland. In the cableT he- ten- ~~r~ 
7 _<bjm reaignsrtiBn^and-that w _ „ . ^ ^ 
|rf J i m - S m i t h , • ^ O t W ^ B u u i axe Afnratr -vfektgrt lay l a u n c h e d t h e i r s c h o o l rinyete 4 ^ 
co-chairmen of the committee, appealed for student support in the month-long drive. With 
~fUSAKH photo W J t i t j T U t e y 
IrniatjimnOTnifTn rf- ***-*-***« It 
"^2b«G?w*«tions«jyJ?...._ 
i>rof essors a n d students were bar-
t-ed^from the University and that 
| * S A shooW disaff i l iate itself from 
phe I U S because of itslnacftiop in— : 
c&e*"assess?^** 
resignations. 
Tipsy Overholt: Bowery vagrant, j 
I only know one j 
K m V y Pal .And], 
it ain't in no; 
I g e t it in : 
a g lass f r o m ; 
**e* 
t ios , »hr g7—1mmntif\ ^ M ^ Wflmld be aided, final exams abolished and 
faculty duties decreased. How could anyone object to such worTKy* 
motives? Y e t the reactionary reds in our midst, posing a s moral is ts , 
The plan i s simplicity itself. A t the end of the semester every 
student would g ive each of his instructors a dollar and receive a 
lottery -ticket. The tickets for similar classes would be collected in 
the department offices and put into American-made goldfish bowls. 
then select the luckj- tickets. : T L ^ % ? L ^ l g ^ -•». ^ . 
_ ~ ^ .. , „ A .. ,_ A ^ -r> Bfary Pickford ran off with that 
The first f ive percent would receive A, the next ten percent B,; I o u g e j>oU g Fairbanks. Say, can 
tike following five percent D , and al l the rest C. This would el iminate! you spare some change for an old 
the necessity for picking 80% of the tickets and save at least a half j sailor? 
hour per class. The teachers would be glad to use this tune to helpj M i g s Frontenac Sidesaddle c City i 
Tirnmy the bar-
tender over there 
in Sammy's Sew-
er. Keeps me go-
ing b e t w e e n 
h a n d o u t s . So 
don't bother me. 
mai ia" 
Creedmore:" My mother is 'writ-
i n g this for me asr^ m t o e • y o d n g 
—-IKKS— ^w^> that i s their only aim in life. Naturally no one 
i»rtal^ fail niiWMra m t A m m c a n guBenJS^neveT*" 
iivered red "liberals" g ive up when danger strikes. 
A l l the money collected,1st least $20,000 a. term, 





We must not allow the plans for this lottery t o be hampered by 
these vicious enemies of democracy who have infiltrated into our 
d e a n American schooL We must not allow a source of very substan-
tia] income to be snatched from the coffers of the Memorial Fund 
for our glorious American War uead. ~ 
W e most gather all our forces behind this Campaign to bring a 
lottery t o City College. Send a let ter to your favorite Student ^Council 
representative and let him know that you are strongly in . favor^ of 
t h e ^ o t t e r y plan. R e m e m b e r t h a t t h i s J ^ a ^ ^ e c t i o n year , so * make 
your votes count. 
T l ^ 
The good people] 
of Boredom are i 
shocked 
Hates Anything Left 
Capitol Hill , Wash. : I think that ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
i t i s a disgusting situation whenj ^ w r i t e r T w a n t to ' thank you for 
in a fine, democratic country such printing the only newspaper t h a t 
as ours, that we al low such a fine i I can read. Everything i s so s imple 
American sport a s football to be • 
contaminated wi th such dirty j 
left end, left guard, left tackle and httaaiti i i^i 
lef t halfback. Af ter all, that's] ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ 3 ^ rf g o ^ ^ 
practically a majority of, well you body and **Hw? a t the tune th i s 
know wha)^ I'm too much of a pa- was written, I should l ike to s ta te 
triot to even say the word. n»y_ frank, unbiased, objective opin-
ion of your newspaper. I t pams rae^ 
to use the 
in your paper that I sometimes 
think that I am a genius. 
99 44/1*0% Pure 
^ y - ^Be 
Br . 
would not even" 
stinsey's 
study. W e fear 
that , our little 
children will be 
z}:_ morally contains-
-*• nated by this in-
Central YMCA 
works .has 
money, j u s t so h e 
**&^ 
yellowi-ieg-—to even the" most, n-
literate, unintell igent, half-grown 
famous report. I t i s a n 
ed shaiue for our ptftc colloges to 
be associated wi th it. W h a f s that? 
Oh yes , of course I've read it. I 
wouldn't; have missed "it "for 
love of Calvin^Goblidge. 
f o r some miserable^ m y « a m e t is 
a dope. These damiss keep a guy 
broke, spend all t h e h % dough on 
their clothes and slupidiMi up fancy 
drinks, also nick h im for eventual 
alimony. So go ahead , wise guys^ 
elongated tramp in luxury. I'm 
* * ° i naolh. And hi departing, I should 
£»gI l ike to say P J J J J t . ( F a i i ^ a t - | 4 8 ha»-
on your F a t Face FiveTTImes). 
Disgusted College Student 
Tell 'eat to _ 
Yorkville: I wish that t h o s e C i t y f ^ 
College accounting students w b u f d ^ ^ ^ = ^ \ -30 a t Lewi 
d o theLr huiuewuik a t homo "~ 
Mr. Alton L. Lewis has been 
appointed as Ass is tant Dean of 
Students at the Commerce Cen-
ter . . H e 
Johnson who i s leaving t o be-
come Associate Dean of Students 
of the Associated CoUexes of 
Upper N . Y-
House Plan's evening session di-
rector for the p a s t year and a 
half. 
'j"i',a 
William a . Davis, Director of Army Hall, 
resio^iatkm -to J^reaî erit Wrijrht last week after pcO^catioii 
^ S t e d T t r ^ r a ^ ^ ^ c m n a t r D n 
Army HaST i s tbm assigifiBient of rooms. . : 
• - • : " " '."'•;; .'"".'• "'• ; In his statement, Mr. D a v i s 
clared that "never a t any 
~any- intent^ 
against a n y pet son or 
Army." H e a l so 










this cooperation, they f eePthat the 
- "Proceeds of the national cam-
paign for $250,000,000 will be used 
and , rehabilitation 
To Speak At 
Thtt^Party-Raily -X^^TUS~''faivgBtigatiou ^eomTni«-fcon, o n which J im Smith served, 
Interviewed s o m e of the ^ t o d ^ t s c ^ c U m a n Benjamin Davis, 
^ h o were still to p n s o r ^ M a r c h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ OTgm|>er ^ N < > w y ^ 
ffii«on_repor^^-~-^^^jil ^ j 8 oeak a t a raUy 
- • * A ™ i S 5 o « sponsored by A Y D , YPGA a n d j b e 
Permission t o p a r a d e and t h e r e t o ^ J W h a r t e r e d s tudents for Wal-
f l 8 were «rrested. The . ^ f ^ hwe group. Speaking on the sub-
Lrere sentenced t o a naaanmum 01 of t h e Third Party, the couu-
^&gZm. were W* *&£?£ ^ been a ^r 
in the f i g h t against ^racial dis-
criminatiQn. On several 
he has investigated alleged bru-
tal i ty on the part o f some members 
o f the c i ty's police force. Councxl-
man Davis is a ffaithful aupporter 
of Itoe five cent fare, FEPC and 
the proposed State University. Mi\ 
— "" -nf the -
Daily Worker. 
In his speech Councilman Davis 
win a s s o c i a t e - t h e - W a l l a c e party 
with 44an at tempt to redirect_Amer-_ 
pf̂ tâ  rt^*?**: UAAT ProgrsfTi— 
By 3 to 1 Vote 
CCoatiaaed on P a g e 6 ) 
\Set for Greet Ho/I 
Jding of 
i i ^ G r e a t 
Kai l impractical, t h e Arrange-
Inents Gommittee of the Class of 
Alternate date for the use of Lewi-
feonn Stadium in ease of rain. The 
Ixere i se s are scheduled for Tues-
2 2 a t 7iSQ. In the event 
fcf rain, graduation will be held on 
so* 
stead of on the subway train. You 
~~ on the train -
5—fcohn. 
can never g e t seats 
spending my $40 per week on my-! with these future G P i ^ ' s sp; 
fcow fornrtttattog pQgig fm Senior 
self, and I'm happy. j ing^ fhj>ir_JMgorkshee^^Lgyer * e 
ira te 
LITTLE OBPHANS FANNY 
IkVeek was mlormed that the Com-
fcencejnej^L-B»ll„coidd^he._hald^^^^^ 
Great Hall . The 
Bowntown senior ektss w a s sub-
—— f-eqaently n<>tified t h a t t h e deci-
xon had h e e c reversed STfavor - of̂  
(he uptown aenior class. A protest 
f a s lodged with the Intersssskm oordinatiag <>bmiiiittee.--wae r e -
errejd the matter t o an uptown 
v^ 
The Arrangements Committee, 
peace and security in preference 
to the present road to chaos." 
President of A Y D , the puspose of 
the rally will be "the projection 
of the Wallace movement to in-
clude a s many school groups as 
possible, and to show the cormec-
lloit between the Wollare move-, 
rhent a n d j the drive against the 
Ws^~6l3*se* -4«n»e«a4is*sv~ I will 
show the City Coilcge student the 
neeoT for supporting the man who-
Js leading the f ight for world 
peace?'" 
displaced persons—fir 
Europe, for refugees t o America 
arid for aid to 
"The wholehearted ass istance o* all 
students and clubs is vital to m-
sccring th« complete success of—the-
nationwide drive and the fulfill-
ment of- our- goal ," declared - the 
e n . . - • • 
Advance pledges totalling (750 
have already been receivect Irorn 
several s c h o o l organisations. 
Among those who have taken on 
group quotas are AVC, the Betmil-
iTig Society, Phi Alpha, A P S , AI-
pha Sigma Chi, Boosters^ and 
Lambda Sigma Phi. The proceeds 
of special club functions, incrad-
-Hillel Garnival, 
have been pledged. 
HUlel to Peat Result* 
__ HiUeI»- the school's UJA repre-
sentative, will register the pro-
gress o f the drive on a chart to 
~te~ posted-^on-tlmriiiiifc^^ 
will a l so maintain a booth: there 
for the collection of contributions. 
Extra donation booklets wil l be 
available until April 10 in 910A. 
A « p > r t o f an intensive'publicity 
AM! i » ] * : » 
'Wright quoted a 
sage from the conunittaa*s 
plete-
policy. The 
**In none of the. 
^urtw" 
wittt the ooHegeJav 
A V C , b y a resounding vote of 
3 to 1, went on record as oppos-
UniversaT ing 
and voted to combat the current 
war talk. A s part of the anti-UMT 
program, a booth will be se t up 
this week on the ninth floor to 
provide the facilities for sending-
te legrams and letters to President 
Truman and Congress. 
Bernard Schwartz, chairman of 
there any jpooaie-ijet? 
treatanent (rf"saiy racist c*~re1fe=" 
gious group. Nowhere in our 




room, in t h e — ihnnilea. pee l , tm 
all our athletic teams, o n I t e a l v i 
and bands, and the BCyTCls any 
creed or eolor.?_l_______ 
the chapter, stated, "AVC is ap-
palled at the current hysteria a s 
portrayed by President Truman in 
his St . Patrick's Day speech. UMT 
to u s is part and parcel of this : • - • : *££! 
campaign'.conducted by the Adver-
t is ing and Publicity Society, spe-
will be played in the lounges. 
hysteria direction toward war.1 
In addition, A V C overwhelming^ 
ly adopted a resolution deploring 
"the beating of student demonstra-
tors, the> expulsion from school of 
>->mmittee. The matter i s pending 
ince the only other dates avail-
June 4 or IX. 
Other act iv i t ies wi l l include a 
plass NHe Show on Friday, June Club is sponsoring a trip &> King's 
p»fr» wh«>BP th<> Beaver nine will 
face the >terchejit Jfarhus A c a -
45ClubWillSponsor 
Trip to Kings Point 
Off on i t s i i r s t journey with the 
"baseball team this season, the 45 
with Bernie Oppeaheirnj vrt-
prrndiicring- and di-
and H^^theSaeBBi- l i t e s 
|>ance, the highl ight of graduatio 
yts» b* ''hiipW î'iffi'in' ithr ujrmvn 
demy o n Saturday, April 10. Buses 
will leave from 
Center a t 9 a.m. 
t h e Downtown 
|ampua on June 19. 
Diploma fees are now being ac-
epted a t ibe Bursar's office. Fees 
$2 ami immodiafee--payrneBt i s 
equested. Cap and « » W I L orders, ._ _ 
1-ill be taken start ing sometime i s the col lege for a dance. AH stu-
f-pril. The price^of a cap and gown dents w h o w i s h t o go along should 
r commencement exercises will pay their $1.50 f e e to ^Eir^-Thorn^ 
$Z$Q^ _ * ton-Jn-ruojn _1007A. -:--- . 
En route to the game, the cor-
tege wil l stop off a t Al ley Pond 
.Park for a»picnic. Whem-the game 
- i i ^ y e r j Z ^ h c Duees_w^M _ ^ 
student leaders, and the dictation 
of what subjects to teach . . . in 
Czechoslovakia TandT all "countries 
where student liberty has been 
suppressed." They pledged their 
e f forts ' t o he lp combat the grow-
i n g blackout of student and intel-
lectual freedom/* 
Another AVC activity fox the. 
:^mm 
m 
term will be the presentation of 
Mark van- ~ Doren, distinguished, 
"World Government." The forum 
will be held today at 12:15 in 4N. 
Mossesson Award 
Blanks Available 
With eight out o f eleven i lis into-
tors being dropped from the EftS* 
Oish Dcpajfimswt s t the end of A i a 
terni" because oT lack ox tenure, ,^ j ^ f s 
temporary teachers shifted TJB*- —H; 
easily in their chairs today. '-':Z^ 
The eight naemberg of t h e d a - - ^ ^ 
psrtmant who; are; to, he- ^droppauV--'-^| 
are: Messrs. Habel, Grlaaaer, U n - ' ^ P ^ 
terrecker, Josephs, ^Kemer, Reis^J" 
Burns and Preedman. 
According to the teachers' union 
newspaper, no reason: w a s givej& 
for the dismissal action. Howevety 
it w a s disclosed t h a t moat o f tibw 
e ight are up for tenure. 
AppgintB)an$ o 
»a 
Education Rules, is for three ,yeajp. 
At- the end of that period, 
instructors either g e t tenure or 
dropped. The board recently 
ommended that the 
period be extended, to f ive yeaes>_ 
In addition, they advised a closet* 
check on the granting of appoint-
ments with tenure. 
They did not explain w h y t h e 
increased number of s tudents h a s 
not been accompanied by a corres-
ponding increase in the t e a c h i n g 
staff.— : - - ~ -: 




Asseng the many activities sup-
ported by UJA funds are these of 
Hagsnah, the: Jewish Army fai 
vowed duties Is the sentinel shown 
shove gaardiag a Jewish outpost 
against Arab attack. _ _ ^ " 
Applications for the David S. 
Mosseson Achievement Award may 
be obtained in the Department of 
Student l*ife, 921A, from 1-9. The 
applicant must be an *dverjtiaiag 
major who nn& cumulated 15 credj* 
i ts of advertising, and must have J h a t , becattse of the lack ofTpe*^ 
a K average in advei-tising courses . niarient posfe opeh TTOT asp; 
and a C general average. However, pi-ofessors, the l o w morale o f ^ " ^ ~ 




the student receiving the 
will, be service to the school. 
Applications will not be accepted 
and should^be submitted to_ Mike 
Parker, Chairman of the Com-
linTltee." '•"'"•''•'- '::."~~~: ~r~7zr'7~~ 
teaching and in their- l^oluctan^v 
to serve as faculty advisurs^of a t v - •""^i 
dent groups. This is .'especially-'-.•..;;^ 
evident m~gvenisg~i 
tors who have- neither tenure, ftcfe 
ulty rights nor annual salary s t a -
tus. . :•':• —" ^~~—L- ^r---^—— 
s 
-<*& 
r~*r*<-.~:-.--~T:: rr:::i\vr-— .-:•=••"• ^•^^sas S ^ S i K T W ^ ' * ! 
DABL.Y TICKER, THURSDAY, A W L 1, 
DAILY TICKER . , 
MORE RED TACTICS 
Q U A I L 
QUESTION 
tbe Kinsey 
Bed stooges are being- ^metly^ slipped into the scbool under oar 
very noses. This fact -was disclosed when the Psychology department 
announced last week that pink mice were -being purchased instead of 
the whi te ones formerly nsed. - «, 
The reason given for this move i s that the pink mice don't g e t 
dirty a s quickly a s the whi te ones. This is a very poor excuse. Why 
couldn't the white mice be given a bath more often 1 Anyway, w e 
would rather have a dirty white American mouse than a clean pink 
one. It's not the dirt__tibat counts but the underlying mote l s and 
everyone knows J^Cj§?5*^PL^-•°°^^?!^^---^^J^^^BC'-"^=---^---*' -
Student Council should irnmediateiy be petitioned to Appose 
this action. Otherwise, before w e know what is happening, t h e y will 
be bringing in all red mice. We shudder to think of what that would 
do to the school. 
^ F o r years oar lovable white American mice have depended-on « i 
career a t City College. Every generation has been di l igently tra ined ! 
to-" tmjnt i t s pTrip*y yla^^feujwr Jhalls o f l earn ing ._Now t h e y are being 
How does 
1 affect you? 
| THE A N S W E R S 
Stitch Diamond; former 
Report 
displaced 
of l ife. 
foes of fry* *p*eeh and the American w a y 
Can w e allow~our ^ttte^white fr ieno^to suffer t h i i r f a t e ^ ^ t e ! 
and some-bashful 
' _~ s t i f f_*sks me to 
g o into ATtieV eajpdy s tore to 
4-buyrra copy -of the report. So I 
go^iu , -buy the thing and . charge} 
him half a buck. That m a k e s five t 
in one week. T f s g r e a t to have] 
nerve. The -only thing i s Artie's j 
^be^ririing^to"think -Pm queer '4-
We must act today or w e can never face our conscience. 
I t h a s been an i i » p i r a t i o n i a i ^ ^source 
c l e a r s * ! * - * ^ A ^ e r k a n s t & t now with t h e a x n ^ ° ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
champion of whi te mice 
i u 
AN AMERICAN L t m E i U T 




Brooklyn h a s i t s policy ^numbers. Are they any be t i er 
? N o ! Then why doesn't City College have a lot tery? 
jf^^ i« ^yppff^^i h v a bunch of narrow bigots , controlled 
lottery »8 gambling and immoral. 
ean be called gambling where a risk i s 
lottery everyone would win something. I n 
yo-yo'j 
ehampioh of the 
Loew's Pitkm. j 
Listen sport, this j 
Kingsley Report J 
i s the greatest f 
tiling smce~~the;_ 
D a i l y Double, j 
Yesterday, I ' m i 
standing in front 
^ a m m y Gears, g iaduntc of^Gity-1 
College, perma-
nently unemploy-
the hottest thing 
since- t h e trans- _ 
^feeUlike I'm Just . 
beginning t o live.' 
- N o -more stand- | 
ing under the • 
staircases in t h e I 
BMf.~ r v e T T o r - ] 
saken the d o s e dancing elub a t i 
the N e w Garden Ballroom and i t s ] 
goodbye to the Hudson Theater, j-
Slong" buddy, I'm go ing home to^ 
the book. I just got to the partv 
ffV>fit rt»A a n i m a l s . |_ 
Chides 
By Leonard Cohen and Jerry Dentcfc 
Mr. Walter Wallace, president of the Metropolitan New 
l^ork Regional Assembly of the National Student Association, 
|>JSA!s stand on the recent Czech student disturbances. 
According:to Mr. Wallace, the events occurred as follows: 
| 0 n February 2S, Csech students ' • • , . .— _. .. .'. i _ _ — — — 
Imarehed bo the palace o f Csech 
Bones t o ask him not to 
kecept the res ignat ions of h$s min-
i s t ers . The U P reported that~:m 
killed 
many_\rounded b y the^pofice 
krho» broke u p t h e demonstration. 
L . cablegram jwa$. received on 
|UT»» M K S A L g h f l w i u m Levsin. 
Wit* ̂ fche: rallying slogan, "Make JLJJA Books April's Best Seller," the United Jewish 
tSwitzerland. In the cableT he- ten- ~~r~ 
7 _<bjm reaignsrtiBn^and-that w _ „ . ^ ^ 
|rf J i m - S m i t h , • ^ O t W ^ B u u i axe Afnratr -vfektgrt lay l a u n c h e d t h e i r s c h o o l rinyete 4 ^ 
co-chairmen of the committee, appealed for student support in the month-long drive. With 
~fUSAKH photo W J t i t j T U t e y 
IrniatjimnOTnifTn rf- ***-*-***« It 
"^2b«G?w*«tions«jyJ?...._ 
i>rof essors a n d students were bar-
t-ed^from the University and that 
| * S A shooW disaff i l iate itself from 
phe I U S because of itslnacftiop in— : 
c&e*"assess?^** 
resignations. 
Tipsy Overholt: Bowery vagrant, j 
I only know one j 
K m V y Pal .And], 
it ain't in no; 
I g e t it in : 
a g lass f r o m ; 
**e* 
t ios , »hr g7—1mmntif\ ^ M ^ Wflmld be aided, final exams abolished and 
faculty duties decreased. How could anyone object to such worTKy* 
motives? Y e t the reactionary reds in our midst, posing a s moral is ts , 
The plan i s simplicity itself. A t the end of the semester every 
student would g ive each of his instructors a dollar and receive a 
lottery -ticket. The tickets for similar classes would be collected in 
the department offices and put into American-made goldfish bowls. 
then select the luckj- tickets. : T L ^ % ? L ^ l g ^ -•». ^ . 
_ ~ ^ .. , „ A .. ,_ A ^ -r> Bfary Pickford ran off with that 
The first f ive percent would receive A, the next ten percent B,; I o u g e j>oU g Fairbanks. Say, can 
tike following five percent D , and al l the rest C. This would el iminate! you spare some change for an old 
the necessity for picking 80% of the tickets and save at least a half j sailor? 
hour per class. The teachers would be glad to use this tune to helpj M i g s Frontenac Sidesaddle c City i 
Tirnmy the bar-
tender over there 
in Sammy's Sew-
er. Keeps me go-
ing b e t w e e n 
h a n d o u t s . So 
don't bother me. 
mai ia" 
Creedmore:" My mother is 'writ-
i n g this for me asr^ m t o e • y o d n g 
—-IKKS— ^w^> that i s their only aim in life. Naturally no one 
i»rtal^ fail niiWMra m t A m m c a n guBenJS^neveT*" 
iivered red "liberals" g ive up when danger strikes. 
A l l the money collected,1st least $20,000 a. term, 





We must not allow the plans for this lottery t o be hampered by 
these vicious enemies of democracy who have infiltrated into our 
d e a n American schooL We must not allow a source of very substan-
tia] income to be snatched from the coffers of the Memorial Fund 
for our glorious American War uead. ~ 
W e most gather all our forces behind this Campaign to bring a 
lottery t o City College. Send a let ter to your favorite Student ^Council 
representative and let him know that you are strongly in . favor^ of 
t h e ^ o t t e r y plan. R e m e m b e r t h a t t h i s J ^ a ^ ^ e c t i o n year , so * make 
your votes count. 
T l ^ 
The good people] 
of Boredom are i 
shocked 
Hates Anything Left 
Capitol Hill , Wash. : I think that ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
i t i s a disgusting situation whenj ^ w r i t e r T w a n t to ' thank you for 
in a fine, democratic country such printing the only newspaper t h a t 
as ours, that we al low such a fine i I can read. Everything i s so s imple 
American sport a s football to be • 
contaminated wi th such dirty j 
left end, left guard, left tackle and httaaiti i i^i 
lef t halfback. Af ter all, that's] ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ 3 ^ rf g o ^ ^ 
practically a majority of, well you body and **Hw? a t the tune th i s 
know wha)^ I'm too much of a pa- was written, I should l ike to s ta te 
triot to even say the word. n»y_ frank, unbiased, objective opin-
ion of your newspaper. I t pams rae^ 
to use the 
in your paper that I sometimes 
think that I am a genius. 
99 44/1*0% Pure 
^ y - ^Be 
Br . 
would not even" 
stinsey's 
study. W e fear 
that , our little 
children will be 
z}:_ morally contains-
-*• nated by this in-
Central YMCA 
works .has 
money, j u s t so h e 
**&^ 
yellowi-ieg-—to even the" most, n-
literate, unintell igent, half-grown 
famous report. I t i s a n 
ed shaiue for our ptftc colloges to 
be associated wi th it. W h a f s that? 
Oh yes , of course I've read it. I 
wouldn't; have missed "it "for 
love of Calvin^Goblidge. 
f o r some miserable^ m y « a m e t is 
a dope. These damiss keep a guy 
broke, spend all t h e h % dough on 
their clothes and slupidiMi up fancy 
drinks, also nick h im for eventual 
alimony. So go ahead , wise guys^ 
elongated tramp in luxury. I'm 
* * ° i naolh. And hi departing, I should 
£»gI l ike to say P J J J J t . ( F a i i ^ a t - | 4 8 ha»-
on your F a t Face FiveTTImes). 
Disgusted College Student 
Tell 'eat to _ 
Yorkville: I wish that t h o s e C i t y f ^ 
College accounting students w b u f d ^ ^ ^ = ^ \ -30 a t Lewi 
d o theLr huiuewuik a t homo "~ 
Mr. Alton L. Lewis has been 
appointed as Ass is tant Dean of 
Students at the Commerce Cen-
ter . . H e 
Johnson who i s leaving t o be-
come Associate Dean of Students 
of the Associated CoUexes of 
Upper N . Y-
House Plan's evening session di-
rector for the p a s t year and a 
half. 
'j"i',a 
William a . Davis, Director of Army Hall, 
resio^iatkm -to J^reaî erit Wrijrht last week after pcO^catioii 
^ S t e d T t r ^ r a ^ ^ ^ c m n a t r D n 
Army HaST i s tbm assigifiBient of rooms. . : 
• - • : " " '."'•;; .'"".'• "'• ; In his statement, Mr. D a v i s 
clared that "never a t any 
~any- intent^ 
against a n y pet son or 
Army." H e a l so 










this cooperation, they f eePthat the 
- "Proceeds of the national cam-
paign for $250,000,000 will be used 
and , rehabilitation 
To Speak At 
Thtt^Party-Raily -X^^TUS~''faivgBtigatiou ^eomTni«-fcon, o n which J im Smith served, 
Interviewed s o m e of the ^ t o d ^ t s c ^ c U m a n Benjamin Davis, 
^ h o were still to p n s o r ^ M a r c h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ OTgm|>er ^ N < > w y ^ 
ffii«on_repor^^-~-^^^jil ^ j 8 oeak a t a raUy 
- • * A ™ i S 5 o « sponsored by A Y D , YPGA a n d j b e 
Permission t o p a r a d e and t h e r e t o ^ J W h a r t e r e d s tudents for Wal-
f l 8 were «rrested. The . ^ f ^ hwe group. Speaking on the sub-
Lrere sentenced t o a naaanmum 01 of t h e Third Party, the couu-
^&gZm. were W* *&£?£ ^ been a ^r 
in the f i g h t against ^racial dis-
criminatiQn. On several 
he has investigated alleged bru-
tal i ty on the part o f some members 
o f the c i ty's police force. Councxl-
man Davis is a ffaithful aupporter 
of Itoe five cent fare, FEPC and 
the proposed State University. Mi\ 
— "" -nf the -
Daily Worker. 
In his speech Councilman Davis 
win a s s o c i a t e - t h e - W a l l a c e party 
with 44an at tempt to redirect_Amer-_ 
pf̂ tâ  rt^*?**: UAAT ProgrsfTi— 
By 3 to 1 Vote 
CCoatiaaed on P a g e 6 ) 
\Set for Greet Ho/I 
Jding of 
i i ^ G r e a t 
Kai l impractical, t h e Arrange-
Inents Gommittee of the Class of 
Alternate date for the use of Lewi-
feonn Stadium in ease of rain. The 
Ixere i se s are scheduled for Tues-
2 2 a t 7iSQ. In the event 
fcf rain, graduation will be held on 
so* 
stead of on the subway train. You 
~~ on the train -
5—fcohn. 
can never g e t seats 
spending my $40 per week on my-! with these future G P i ^ ' s sp; 
fcow fornrtttattog pQgig fm Senior 
self, and I'm happy. j ing^ fhj>ir_JMgorkshee^^Lgyer * e 
ira te 
LITTLE OBPHANS FANNY 
IkVeek was mlormed that the Com-
fcencejnej^L-B»ll„coidd^he._hald^^^^^ 
Great Hall . The 
Bowntown senior ektss w a s sub-
—— f-eqaently n<>tified t h a t t h e deci-
xon had h e e c reversed STfavor - of̂  
(he uptown aenior class. A protest 
f a s lodged with the Intersssskm oordinatiag <>bmiiiittee.--wae r e -
errejd the matter t o an uptown 
v^ 
The Arrangements Committee, 
peace and security in preference 
to the present road to chaos." 
President of A Y D , the puspose of 
the rally will be "the projection 
of the Wallace movement to in-
clude a s many school groups as 
possible, and to show the cormec-
lloit between the Wollare move-, 
rhent a n d j the drive against the 
Ws^~6l3*se* -4«n»e«a4is*sv~ I will 
show the City Coilcge student the 
neeoT for supporting the man who-
Js leading the f ight for world 
peace?'" 
displaced persons—fir 
Europe, for refugees t o America 
arid for aid to 
"The wholehearted ass istance o* all 
students and clubs is vital to m-
sccring th« complete success of—the-
nationwide drive and the fulfill-
ment of- our- goal ," declared - the 
e n . . - • • 
Advance pledges totalling (750 
have already been receivect Irorn 
several s c h o o l organisations. 
Among those who have taken on 
group quotas are AVC, the Betmil-
iTig Society, Phi Alpha, A P S , AI-
pha Sigma Chi, Boosters^ and 
Lambda Sigma Phi. The proceeds 
of special club functions, incrad-
-Hillel Garnival, 
have been pledged. 
HUlel to Peat Result* 
__ HiUeI»- the school's UJA repre-
sentative, will register the pro-
gress o f the drive on a chart to 
~te~ posted-^on-tlmriiiiifc^^ 
will a l so maintain a booth: there 
for the collection of contributions. 
Extra donation booklets wil l be 
available until April 10 in 910A. 
A « p > r t o f an intensive'publicity 
AM! i » ] * : » 
'Wright quoted a 
sage from the conunittaa*s 
plete-
policy. The 
**In none of the. 
^urtw" 
wittt the ooHegeJav 
A V C , b y a resounding vote of 
3 to 1, went on record as oppos-
UniversaT ing 
and voted to combat the current 
war talk. A s part of the anti-UMT 
program, a booth will be se t up 
this week on the ninth floor to 
provide the facilities for sending-
te legrams and letters to President 
Truman and Congress. 
Bernard Schwartz, chairman of 
there any jpooaie-ijet? 
treatanent (rf"saiy racist c*~re1fe=" 
gious group. Nowhere in our 




room, in t h e — ihnnilea. pee l , tm 
all our athletic teams, o n I t e a l v i 
and bands, and the BCyTCls any 
creed or eolor.?_l_______ 
the chapter, stated, "AVC is ap-
palled at the current hysteria a s 
portrayed by President Truman in 
his St . Patrick's Day speech. UMT 
to u s is part and parcel of this : • - • : *££! 
campaign'.conducted by the Adver-
t is ing and Publicity Society, spe-
will be played in the lounges. 
hysteria direction toward war.1 
In addition, A V C overwhelming^ 
ly adopted a resolution deploring 
"the beating of student demonstra-
tors, the> expulsion from school of 
>->mmittee. The matter i s pending 
ince the only other dates avail-
June 4 or IX. 
Other act iv i t ies wi l l include a 
plass NHe Show on Friday, June Club is sponsoring a trip &> King's 
p»fr» wh«>BP th<> Beaver nine will 
face the >terchejit Jfarhus A c a -
45ClubWillSponsor 
Trip to Kings Point 
Off on i t s i i r s t journey with the 
"baseball team this season, the 45 
with Bernie Oppeaheirnj vrt-
prrndiicring- and di-
and H^^theSaeBBi- l i t e s 
|>ance, the highl ight of graduatio 
yts» b* ''hiipW î'iffi'in' ithr ujrmvn 
demy o n Saturday, April 10. Buses 
will leave from 
Center a t 9 a.m. 
t h e Downtown 
|ampua on June 19. 
Diploma fees are now being ac-
epted a t ibe Bursar's office. Fees 
$2 ami immodiafee--payrneBt i s 
equested. Cap and « » W I L orders, ._ _ 
1-ill be taken start ing sometime i s the col lege for a dance. AH stu-
f-pril. The price^of a cap and gown dents w h o w i s h t o go along should 
r commencement exercises will pay their $1.50 f e e to ^Eir^-Thorn^ 
$Z$Q^ _ * ton-Jn-ruojn _1007A. -:--- . 
En route to the game, the cor-
tege wil l stop off a t Al ley Pond 
.Park for a»picnic. Whem-the game 
- i i ^ y e r j Z ^ h c Duees_w^M _ ^ 
student leaders, and the dictation 
of what subjects to teach . . . in 
Czechoslovakia TandT all "countries 
where student liberty has been 
suppressed." They pledged their 
e f forts ' t o he lp combat the grow-
i n g blackout of student and intel-
lectual freedom/* 
Another AVC activity fox the. 
:^mm 
m 
term will be the presentation of 
Mark van- ~ Doren, distinguished, 
"World Government." The forum 
will be held today at 12:15 in 4N. 
Mossesson Award 
Blanks Available 
With eight out o f eleven i lis into-
tors being dropped from the EftS* 
Oish Dcpajfimswt s t the end of A i a 
terni" because oT lack ox tenure, ,^ j ^ f s 
temporary teachers shifted TJB*- —H; 
easily in their chairs today. '-':Z^ 
The eight naemberg of t h e d a - - ^ ^ 
psrtmant who; are; to, he- ^droppauV--'-^| 
are: Messrs. Habel, Grlaaaer, U n - ' ^ P ^ 
terrecker, Josephs, ^Kemer, Reis^J" 
Burns and Preedman. 
According to the teachers' union 
newspaper, no reason: w a s givej& 
for the dismissal action. Howevety 
it w a s disclosed t h a t moat o f tibw 
e ight are up for tenure. 
AppgintB)an$ o 
»a 
Education Rules, is for three ,yeajp. 
At- the end of that period, 
instructors either g e t tenure or 
dropped. The board recently 
ommended that the 
period be extended, to f ive yeaes>_ 
In addition, they advised a closet* 
check on the granting of appoint-
ments with tenure. 
They did not explain w h y t h e 
increased number of s tudents h a s 
not been accompanied by a corres-
ponding increase in the t e a c h i n g 
staff.— : - - ~ -: 




Asseng the many activities sup-
ported by UJA funds are these of 
Hagsnah, the: Jewish Army fai 
vowed duties Is the sentinel shown 
shove gaardiag a Jewish outpost 
against Arab attack. _ _ ^ " 
Applications for the David S. 
Mosseson Achievement Award may 
be obtained in the Department of 
Student l*ife, 921A, from 1-9. The 
applicant must be an *dverjtiaiag 
major who nn& cumulated 15 credj* 
i ts of advertising, and must have J h a t , becattse of the lack ofTpe*^ 
a K average in advei-tising courses . niarient posfe opeh TTOT asp; 
and a C general average. However, pi-ofessors, the l o w morale o f ^ " ^ ~ 




the student receiving the 
will, be service to the school. 
Applications will not be accepted 
and should^be submitted to_ Mike 
Parker, Chairman of the Com-
linTltee." '•"'"•''•'- '::."~~~: ~r~7zr'7~~ 
teaching and in their- l^oluctan^v 
to serve as faculty advisurs^of a t v - •""^i 
dent groups. This is .'especially-'-.•..;;^ 
evident m~gvenisg~i 
tors who have- neither tenure, ftcfe 
ulty rights nor annual salary s t a -




:,^oSW->; ^@^»w^» *-.: - » .^e^Si»b^#S^«£C^«*SSi 
, - - * , * « . v v , . 
' • . # > • . • . - • * . ' • >n" Jl" 
Thursday, April 1, 11 
'ft--'• KMS3fJ!JL>r...1'i.lI.1... ^U.-}'U*!^U^; 
Aids Centennial Fund 
\ ^ By Shirley Alpert 
As one of a ^eries^f events inaguratino; the advent of 
spring, House Plan->held a Duplicate Bridge Tournament 
Match IS in the Qoffee Lounge. The winning partners were 
Fishman-Ijevit^^Markowitz-Berman, Sehiader-IJeberman and 
Bashin*Federv Entrance fee for the contestants was 25c with 
all proceeds going towards - t h e 
Centennial Fund. Students who 
would Hke to participate i n the 
next ytburnament to be held in the 
near future can leave their names 
a t Lamport House. 
Spring Ferer 
l ive annual''"'Spring Fever Dance, 
marking the first sign of spring 
at House Plan, will take place 
JLpril 10, at SrSKh ̂ ^iaojditK»^ to 
social dancing, the evening's events 
wi l l feature square dancing, com-
munity singing and a ballad sing-
e r . Tickets are 35c in-a<tvance-«nd 
50c a t the door. — _ _ 
LEX P A Y M E N T S DUE 
7 Students-^wlt&-lm^i-^wbscrlbedr 
to this term's issue of Lexicon 
must have paid in full their $7-60 
subscription by April 15. Pay-
ments will be accepted in the 
Lexicon office beginning today 
from 1-4. Note : Lexicon now 
occupies new quarters in 911." 
Typists arter sorely minded "by 




. S i x colleges, LIU, Hunter, 
Brooklyn, Queens, City Uptown 
and City Downtown, will partake 
in the Metropolitan Intercollegiate 
By Mike Reeenbaum 
City College plays EPI in lacrosse Saturday at 2 at Lê  
sohn Stadium . . . « 
••••-* ^The wwlders of the crosse have c«rried^the City Colli 
banner forward almost every year since 1870. They hai 
ranked among the leaders in the country throughout that 
- '"' ' . . > - • • Lacrosse has everything that 
spectatocr could hope to see . It 
the speed o f hockey, the smo 
play and finesse of basketball, 
split-second timing . of basel 
and the back-breakiag play of f c 
ball.* Al l these are combined 
a fast , hard game. 
In a n effort to arouse 
lltUfgat i n - t h e sport, the 4CA 
in cooperation .with the 
team, i s running an exhibit of 
tures and l^acrosse equipment^ 
L o j i a ^ f e ^ t a ^ y fmui 11.-2, 
day f rom 11-1. The lacrosse 
will a l so g i v e ^horl lalhsHar-
g y m c S s s e s on ^hese days. 
Takes the 
Spotlight 
By Mar ty rtzkowitz 
1MB Tourneys 
In Full Swing 
Final eliminations in the second 
round o f the 1MB basketball tour-
ney" 'ena^^tboSy^aSdf^maBe w a y rf>nr 
the quarter finals~ which begin 
n e x t Thursday in Hansen:H«H-
y -̂ .-.4- •»••- — -—1- « ! « ttirity •***•«? ffl^tfft J f l » -1 ,*fl5TC w g C y ^ K i l ttj^ •* • » * • 
birds quintet drowned out the 
Bronx: Cheers, _ ^ 1 7 , w i t h Hagold 
Pinsker an«[ N a t Horowitz~~t©p 
scorers for the "J3irds."_On court 
t w o * h e tfaderdpgs were vict ims 
of~a s t r i n g Brownsville Bams com-
bine, 89-19. J e r r y Mintzer 
The sports picture took on a bright glow during the past, three 
reeks. F irs t the Lavender swimming t e a m , paced by downtowner Bobby 
>hen, captured the Metropolitan swimming title. Then two weeks 
iter Coach .James Montague led h i s great fencing team t o victory in 
le Eastern Intercollegiate Fencing Championships. The fencers walked 
off with, practically every medal and trophy; offered at the meet. Noth-
\g could possibly have been better. The victories seemed to shock 
ity College students feato the realization that _CCNY_has more cham-
3ionstep'''teklxii^tiiaii,~:ai^ *olJier'\sc^ooT"ni fhe*""cityr"'""~"~>"T"""""-
- By Sy Bruckner and Pave Bfiwsky 
_ •-.— City College's baseball team will inaugu rate a^^te-game ̂ hedufe~this afternoon when 
it meets l*ratt Institute at Lewisbhn Stadiu m. The contest *wM serve as a forerunner to 
the first ^fetropolitan Intercollegiate Baseball League game which will pit last year's champ*, 
MYUjagaMS^Ci^f College Saturday on the Violet's home diamond. ? 
, ^ t h o u g h Jlc^erse; wejaither has confined the team t o indoor sessions for the moat party 
/'• : - •' -• • • • • •', • ,-•'•'• ' t h e 'boys are confident: o f -a. vic-
tory over Pratt "in today's- opener. 
Lavst year a seven-run outburst in 
the second inning w a s all the Lav-*' 
ender needed to coast on t o a vte-
- tory. -• 
On Saturday t h e Beavers* wil l 
play N Y U . L a s t year the^ City 




E P I Satnrday 
House Plan/Couhci 
_jBecondJarge dance will be present-
e d a t t h e CGKY Drill Ha.ll. A cirrus-_ 
-. sion will h e $1.00 including tax. "_ 
Blind Dates 
rjtnr innova^on-atrgouaeHEHan-thi^ 
semester i s the introduction of a 
Blind Date Bureau which acquaints 
students by means of theater par-
' t ies , picnics and bowling games . 
On April 15, a representative 
Yroni Helena Rubinstein, wi l l -d i s -
cuas "Grooming, Make-Up and 
Color Combinations." 
tbove are 80jne^of_the participants in the Hoase Plan 
bridge toarney. See story~at left. ^ 
-the-Bums^with 1 IS^points. — 
Tn t h e closest f w n e ^ f t h e ^ a y , 
Alpha Mu Sigma drew away in 
^lays—nost_-Saturday atL_ihe_ 
Queens Sextet\ 
— f r r ^ h e T i e k e i ^ f J r a e a d a y ^ M a r ^ — — c | Q 
23, 1948, there was an article en- 5 > T © T O O C O r e S I T~ 
titled Truman Speech^ Provides • _ , , " ' - « ^ i.- ». 
Foo7 f o r O ^ ' C o r n e l think 'an . f ^ *>*. **? Stern^ lugh-scorer 
injustice w a s d o n e lo U.e studcnto ^ h ^ 9 pomte, the Women s V a r -
l £ d P ^ i c u l a r l y t h T s u r f e ^ r v ^ : « t y Basketball team defeated the I feel that the 
reaction which w a s called <rshock 
Queens fernmes, 44-39, last Tues-
day. After the Lavender girls had 
>wn 
a stubborn Phi Alpha team, while 
in the feature game, Bob's Bagels 
o u t c l a s s e d « p # , ^ 4 o - S £ 
Paced b y "Duke^ Rbsner who 
bowled the high game of the day 
w i t h a 235 score, the individual 
on March 19. Murray Schwartz led 
a field of seven participants with 
a 492 count a t the end of three 
games . Bil l Burkowitz placed sec-
dium, i s a n excellent example 
Sr College "^whiclf "qfi 
itself to big-time lacrosse. In 
short years—lacrosse-
the major sport at the college. 
a matter of fact RPI ranked fox 
in the nation i a s t year, w i t 
only three notches behind. 
N e w Lineups 
I looked at the records end-suddenly began to wonder. Why do City 
>llege athletes compete a t a l l? For tune? Hell, no. F a m e ? I don't 
now about tbafe^ I rather doubt it. There seems t o be very little fame 
City College sports. The football picture is one example. The lousy 
ttmeiit g i v e n - the basketball team by the N e w York sports- writers 
id Asa Bushnell is another example. And bsteeball — I doubt whether 
saw more than 4 0 students a t any o f last yes^s-besebal l games . And 
:rosse ten-students ^ t ,naost. N o , it*s not fame and it's not fortune. 
lost of the boys tell me that they play for pure love of the sport. 
(Others tell me that they compete, because of their great faith in their 
s ) . Both states of mind are certainly healthy ones. 
reactio  rncn a s caneu »««£. - - ^ ^ ' 2 6-17 half t ime lead, the 
ingly childish" was_ bravado on the ~ g ^ ™ ^ w ^ ^ f t W ^ ^ v ™ the 
Rewenmf to Address 
Oab m OS 
parjr of All of u s who participated 
a com-
Queens cagers forged back in the 
second half to narrow^ the margin-
Father Joseph Bailey, Associate 
Editor of the "Holy~ftame Jou r-
nal," will speak to the Newman 
Club on "The Index and Immoral 
in 4 S a t 9. 
and that the * ™ ^ « " ^ * ̂ t to t w o pointe. With four minutes 
Plete lack of ^ e r s t a n d ^ o f that £ however, t h e Cityites 
fact. If w y o f the » * m b 3 P ^ ™ rallied to win handily. 
Ticker staff took 4he t r iab le to ../*T . • —' - ^ . w ^ 
sound out the students j m d v e t : The v i c tory gave the femme 
ond w i t h j a 475 total, while Marty 
Freibusch ranked third, ifiree pins 
behind Berkowitz. 
i3o-ed tennis initiated its tour-
'iggy7~with competition tnking^jplace-
^ r a s ^ ^ s J have done, you would fling rs * ^^^^^^^tjz
find the articfe completely unsub- ^ ^ l ^ ^ i 0 ^ 6 ^ ; ^ * ! 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
stantiated and that in reality a 
complete awareness of the situa-
-tion^^was prevalent. 
was 
Speaking a s a veteran and not 
a s a member of the staff, I ^ask 
for a retraction. Muriel Sperling 
Adelphi, Hofstra, N Y U and Brook-
lyn, by- decisive scores, the cagers 
dropped two hard-fought contests 
to Mahhattaoiville and St . Joseph's. 
The St. Joe game proved to be a 
close game though it was rough 
going toward the end. Leading a t 
half - t ime'by 3 points, the St. Joe 
girls managed to overcome City's 
At the Newman 
Sunday Communio 
March 21 a n arm 
established in the ho&i . f f ' the^ late 
Prof.^John -Paul^Smitlu The pur- Ed NotexJWe would like to ap-
pose of the award is to g ive public sure the writer that no insult to — _ - - - - - - - - " r . 
re^gn iUon U> Uie meiubei of the the students, and ^ y ^ ' L ^ ttf a " d T" ^ ^ / ^ ^ ^ 
T u 8 " _ ?i- ^ .. i^.„ J — - veterans was intended. We should b«li « m w W a score of 36-29. 
have realised that Sekes are some-
times made during times great 
stress. Thank y o u for straighten-
ing us out on this topic. 
club who in^the past year has done 
most to foster the principles and 
ideals of the organization. The 
first medal was presented t o Boris 
Zero f or_her outstanding work. 
a l game by 
at the 14th St. Armory on Thurs-
days from 12-2- and Fridays from 
3-5. In this week's 1MB ping-pong 
f inals , managed by Norman M i s t s , 
Er io -Offner defeated Stan Klein, 
21-19 and-21-13. 
Wallace Reports . . . 
(Continued from P a g e 5 } 
and injured, the commission re-
ported t h a t only one student w a s 
wounded. This occurred when some 
students attempted to g e t hold of 
a policeman's gun and i t went off. 
The ^zeeh—authorities:: 
XJKSeir Miller has~ been 
menting wi th a starting lineup 
Bill Nowick at goal, Marty Zuc 
off a t point, Pinky Goldner 
^ciover -point, Ed Walzer and 
Ratncr at the defense posts, Bot 
Schwartz a t center, "Red~ 
and Herb Levine a t attack, 
Norm Rnbenfeld and Berni^ Ct 
tier a t the in-home andT 
posit ions. A m o n g ' the . leading 
serves which "Chief**_ Miller 
are Bob Horan, J o e Schwai 
Hank Meisel and Boh Hodesbh 
Tough Schedule 
B u t PmT wandering away from what I started to s a y .'. . This Sat-
ly at Lewisohn Stadium a bunch o f guys~are going out to battle for 
ity in a"spbr t tha t i s Bhghtly terrific. For m a n y years these guys (like 
boys on the swimming and fencing t e a m s ) have been playing lacrosse 
>P pna»4oye^of -their-ngport^BKi--fee^T" coaches;—They want^howeve i , ft) 
play-for another reason. .They want to play for YOU. _. ., , "* • 
Their opponents? RPI . Five hundred students and a 90-piece band 
coming down from Rensselaer t o cheer their team on to victory. 
faatarto s ee the- buys from RPI doto -us^wint t -WedidLto _St. Joe ' s 
the St: Joseph's basketball game. Waddaya a n y ? 
Iq£>rination, Please! 
Why did Howard Cann get 125 votes in the voting for Coach of the 
Nat Holman got only o n e vo te? Qmld it iiaiiiMy be that 
'Sm m\ 
-aa 
The Beavers h a v e ^ t beaten 
s ince 1944 when Harm Neuberger 
l ed the team t o a 2-0 victory .Q£0. 
Ralph- Branca, hurl ing ace o f th* 
Brooklyn Dodgers. T h e squad has 
i t s eye on the Metropolitan cham-
pionship and i s e a g e r for a victory 
over N Y U . 
Coach ' Sol 
ma 
Misi 
l i f t ' 
blessed this:yeayjwiArjaiirjdlBBd^ 
•- ^-^^l^s^wiHnmg" saber 
Bert Gedsehnan, and Coach J a m e s Montague. 
ance o f power, speed and 
The s tart ing lineup will 
—inehKie^Bnne-Levy> 
hander who h i t A& .„ 
first. Both Bernie Ett inger and 
Bob Lndwig^are Jttill hsrttling i t 
out f o r the second sack, whi l e 
alternate a t t h e ho t corner. Beta-
man led t h e league in stolen bases 
in 1944. The shortstop position, 
whichrwasrief lr Johnny 
L a s Places, will be fi l led b y Mai 




gat t h e honor net because he's the heat coach around, bat because 
i s bis 25th anniversary a s coach o f the Violet? Does N Y U really 
is ge t t ing? Why did Louis Effrat of the 
blame the N Y U defeat o n the fact that many of Adolph Schayea* 
to g o in to the basket? ^^wfcfct't the N C A A Dtotriet 2 
coaunittee foresee that Columbia was go ing t o g e t swamped 
the N C A A gasaes? Gaold i t posaibiy h e that LaSalle g a t the Invita-
hid seeanse their coach h a p p e n s r t o be a d a a n nice gay and he 
courting the hid for a long t ime? , Why do A s a BnafrneB and Ned 
shun the Lavender year after year? Could the answer lie in the 
For City College the gan**et that the bigwigs in the City Col lege sports administration don't 
marks the opener of a rough te*now the first thing about Public Relat ions? Hi 
game schedule. The Lavender praf 
tiee s e s s i o n s h a v e be^^ hainperej 
s L d i u i ^ C a i ^ ^ f S U ^ r ^ a n d G e m i , T*16 men who coach Downtown—Yustin Sirutis (boxing) , James 
By M a r f a n Lcntrg 
FJniffhing ^** fii^-y^»:«™^- y1 1^ &. r e S w ? d ° * 
l ed oy Sonny Jameson and Hilty 
Shapiro in r ight and haft fielda 
wi th Len Greeaherg p lay ing can--
four "vStorie^ and one defeat and emerging from the Eastern ter. Shapiro's- ^ [ ^ w a g e - T I a F 
Intefcollegiiite Toarnameiit.with two t r o p h y and tw^ye in- ^ S u a ^ ^ o n e ^ e ? • « ! ? — - 2 ' " 
xiivictoal raedals.^he^Ci^M^a^Pe^encin^ wffl wind up X ^ S » ^ ^ ^ i 
poot nflaaon fomTiPtitlr>7i with t t e NQAA. jMet^Saturday 
Baron have howeveiv another p ^ o n t a g a e ( fencing) , Joe Sapora (wres t l ing) and Dave Polansky (bas-
tential ly g r e £ 4 e a m and they a * 6 1 * * 1 1 ) — * 1 * the. greatest g u y s in> the world. The boys they coach will 
certain to be "up" for the gameTl611 y ° » *»«*• IM like you to meet Dave Polansky 
SOCIAL HORIZONS PRESENTS 
DR. IRVING LANZER 
who will discuss 
m 







R O O M 
4 N 
The Queens fray was the : last 
game for two first string guards, 
Joyce Glantz and Marilyn Ferber 
and forward F lo Stern. The seven 
-._J—naeanbers of:Jfche "̂ ônL 
will compose the nucleus of next 
year's squad. The downtown mem-
bers are forwards Irene Fagelson 
and Clara Young and guard-Gloria 
Mandels. 
Hear C O U N C I L M A N 
BEN D A V I S 
on A * 
Wallace Movement 
Thursday, Apr i l I, F 948 
* t 12:30 
Sponsored by 
A . Y . O . — - Y . P. C . A . 
STUOfcNTS FOR WALLACE 
in 4S ** 12:30 
commission all the assistance they 
needed. 
Cal ls N S A "Hasty" 
Mr. Wallace presented Ms rea-
sons ' for censuring "ffie N S A V T W ^ 
ceptan.ee of the resignations of Jim 
Smith and Bill Ell is . He said that 
the act ions of N S A were hasty, 
since Bill Ellis had not been in 
Prague after September- '47. N o 
communication had been received 
from J im Smith._Mr. Wallace also 
by N S A to secure information by 
contacting Jim Smith or ILTS. 
A t the conclusion of Mr. Wal-
"Mr: At Hymany a 
student, observed that "the tenor 
of the speaker's address insinuates 
that no condemnation of the Czech 
incident is necessary; that in fact 
no incident occurred at alL_Jf jdo_ 
not intend to either justify o r a t -
tack the position taken by the 
U S N S A . I do not feel that the le-
a t Annapolis 
In a hope to firmly establ ish 
City's superiority in the collegiate 
' fencing world, coach J a m e s Mon-
tague will send a squad of five to 
represent the Lavender. Albert 
Axelrod will wield the foil, Gene 
be keen. N a v y and Brooklyn Col-
lege a l so provide strong threats 
for the crown. 
The Midshipmen, w i th good sa-
ber and epee material , may put 
~~~ ,. — _-  Cohen: and BassnT t o the, tes t , but 
Bass in the epee, and Abram Cohen Axelrod will probably have to look 
George . Gossert, 
t t . . o f l W , whil<i y r a n k B i l l ade l lo ^tsj>^T*wr^ far h i f f ^nrppgtitiQTi. 
-—The 4fi ~ f a u b - w ^ r - b e - ^gj^^^^zirr^i^^^ w^ts^a^giaat^tarack man in his undergraduate days a t City— 
"sound-off,n Al Bernstem will J te Y^^^ record after record in the half-mile event in 1941 and 1942— 
there w i t h his bugle to help ti m d ne w a s a pretty fa ir basketbaU player too. After be tiruduated^re 
boys " c h a r g e ' to^victory.- Ho« ^ g g ^ a c s t y College man. He w a s soon made coach o f the track 
about TOXJ? . ' . .- eajm a^d a lso held down several important posts in the sports admi-
:.;.,"'.- . _—— nstration. ^Laat. year h e w a s jmade coach of the _ Downtown Evening 
, ~~'~"~.--•'••-——: - Session Daskefl&o^"team, and this^year he took over the -
g a b t y of their act bears on ti ) o w n t o w n r tey Session hoopsters. 
polnt. , , Mr. Hyman then made tl 
following points: Permission f< It w a s as coach of the Commerce cagers that Polansky really did 
the parade was immaterial.- Tl i great job. He had a bunch of pretty good ball players to work with— 
fact i s that students were preven guys like Jerry Fishman, Ernie S trauss and Lou Pastina. But he did 
ed from expressing their v ie* something wi th them that other men were unable to do because he was 
The Communists could fake ajnore than just a coach. He w a s their f r i e n d as- welL__LL jgasJPave ' s 
and Bert Gedzelman will make t h e 
tr ip a s alternates, 
Axelrod, an Olympic pxospect, 
startled even his teammates and 
coach when he won seven o f n i n e 
bouts and t w o medals in the Eas t -
ern Intercollegiate meet with t h e 
rptrtr, a weapon he had never be^ 
.307. 
fttiho wi l l round; 
_ staff. Sat in , the 
_ last year's squad, had 
52 strikeouts in 6 1 H innings, end* 
ing up with a 5-2 record' for the 
season. 
Miliroed' •fchat no effort was made swers to all the queries of the coafcersonality and the mutual respect between him and his boys that 
mission. The commission was hea&nabled him to bring out tneir greatest potential atrengthr 
ed by a known Czech Communil .: - , . • .»- ' , . » j ^ i _ i. 
who w a s a friend of Premier G o l &*** loves City College. I don't think he would be happy anywhere 
r S d . m e n o o i t-remier ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ f^ cnll^g^ B^atny o f the^ type o f ^  student who attends . 
|Ajid the boys, who pk*y for him love h i m too. You can see i t during"the - -
practice sessions. Unlike, many other coaches D a v e has never raised his 
^oice^Eo~gerhts~hoys to hustle. "Let%-go, fel las ," is -aHrtiaaMa needed— 
g e t the hoys started . . . and t h e y wil l g o till they coudnt possibly 
Jro much further. It is a father-son relationship which extends even out-
side the g y m . 
I hope that Polansky will be around for a long, long time. City 
College needs more men like Itinn 
fore handled. A^ter^leading^nSS^ 
team to the foils championship, 
Albert proceeded to. cop the in-
dividual foiTs'titte, heat ing out Bob_ 
Kapkin of N Y U . Frank Billadello, 
another Beaver entrant, w a s r ight 
behind Kaplan to earn the bronze 
medal. 
The Beavers* margin over N Y U 
settled a score with the Hall -of 
Famers. The Violets were respon-
sible for City's lone defeat, a 14-13 
To Our Troops in Germany! 
By Ovir Cr i t ics on Broadway! 




is expected that competition w i l l 
5 Be An APRIL FOOL1 
ine and Dloe-ai 
Jordan's Luncheonette 
297 - 3rd, Avenue 





H V a n - A p r i l Fool 
W h o doesn't know 
Where the Food is Tops 
And the Prices Low 
YARSTY SWKf SHOP 
l o 0 East 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
f f f—f o f C a U s i a l 
LEARN TO TYPE 
SfMdat *ConM-W)Mi»-roa-CM'* rUn 
Horn to Salt -Mo Itm* Umft 
«MMT AJttSTA s*nric»s 
+ SHORTHAND COMPLETE—»K 
ir TYPlWft TERM 0>0*TS 
ic TUTOR ING ALL COLLE©€ SURJECTS 
ARISTA BUSWESS SCitOOL 
ami TVTO«IN« snvics 
74V Rrawjway {«*> SHW} M«w York 
DODD MOTHERS 
PRIMTKS - EN€*AVERS 
_ ^ffl*C>6«A&ffiK 
34T Thwtf Av«. Ntw York CHy 
A k*»an for the M * > f » , whtw fin* 
«nd Tasty Food* R«JI«v*s th* Strain 
of-C1**MS. !__. 
LOtTS SANDWICH SHOP 
150 EAST 2*cd ST. — Hm**o C C N Y 
| SUNDAY, APRiL^4,^AT- B P^ 4*C 
C A R P O Z O S O C l g X O F TH£^FREE jYNAGOGUE 
SPRING DANCE 
PROBLEMS - THEORY - A U D I T I N ( 3 r ^ « W r 
*E&IST*ATION M O W 0 # f « . . u ^ k w 
Comprahcnuvi court* by Exparf Ii*»iuttof» with "••fY- Xgy* f*^ gfrarhfrrp 
a7«o^lTniv¥«^y"^«P#rtaneg==cV«taraf>» allgtbla tmdar 6 . 1 . IBIi of tUgMfc-
• SstaH Clos»i»—-«<tfolls«a«* HmH*4 ^ 
A r>^, -+-M~*- fc^.^ m+* w H h excoHost rasaHa. 
4ELLY GOLD and His Orchestra 
A t FREE SYNAGOGUE—40 Wes t 68ffa St., New York 
Admission $.83 and T a j t — Refreshments 
PROCEEDS TO THE oAttLDiHG F U N 0 C * THE WEE SYNAGOGUE 
\ 
For furfhar information call, pKona or writ* 
Approve<l by State Depf. of Educafton * ^ ^ 
St. (Cornar Jx<onta^ua> BroolOYn. r4. Y .—MAi l l C 4M3 W 7 , 
In the past issue, we mentioned 
the tvro stodent-poiitieo blocs which 
. differ onihow far Student Council's 
«cope should extend* In the past, 
the two blocs have clashed on the 
Taft-Hartley Act, the live-cent 
fare and UMT. 
This controversy has become 
'more intense in recent weeks and 
some students have proposed^ the 
formation of student political par-
ties. T h e question was pot to the 
^fcadent body, j?a*^_*^.fW?owto« 
results: 
There have been proposals made 
that members of Student Council 
be elected on a political basis and 
_ t h a t . i o r this purpose stodent po-
litical part ies shontd ~1» f orrned. 
How do you feel a * ^ * ^ * 8 7 , ^ , * . 
Favor fbrmatsen of ^parties -^^0%,, 
Quaoac formation of jy**** —-6Mfc~ 
J$o opinion — : — : — - '"** 
ThiaT indicates to some observers 
that most students do not want-
thirihr »^pi-«»sentatives elected <HLA_ 
political basis and have^nonPJJ-
ticular desire to seei5twd«i3nDb«i-
n ^ t i k e stands" o n outside_pou=_ 
Reds h a s had on the student foody, 
The Ticker formulated a question 
on A Y B which bluntly posed""line 
i s sue: freedom of expression vs . 
the dangers of a possibly red-
front organization. Here i s the 
' quest ion with results: 
A Y D should be banned from 
campus - .- 22%.. 
AYI> should be allowed on « 
campus, but I would not 
vote for an A Y i y e r 28% 
A^yDrsn®^ 
campus, and in an election ' '"" 
between an AYD'er and a 
non-AYD'er, I would 
vote for t h e most capable 
" - -"—•onp : ^"y^TT^r^^^^ 
A Y D should b e allowed o n . — -'"••-
campus and I would al-
w a y s vote for~an AVD*er 
if I could - -±^z± ©̂ fc 
N o opinion _̂.—",..̂ .7r ,'.-.".T.M 7 - .-,,.,;•..' ZTP 
This confirms the previous con-
—elusion that the S t o d e n t e a r e e l e c t -
ing Student Council yens -not for 
their political viewpoints. 
Scientific, Black Magic or 
"Just P la in Bull"? 
A s science continues to attach 
logical significance to the seem-
ingly supernatural, the validity o f 
thought transference remains a 
controversial i s sue --as j e t . 
The ability to project one's 
thoughts will be diseuseed today 
-when Dr. G. Schmeidler addresses 
the Psychology Society on Extra-
Sensory Perception m 523 at 12:38). 
Slake Theirs Country Style . 
Ijambda S igma Phi plans to 
sponsor a dance in the early part 
of May complete with square danc-
ing, popcorn and jel ly apples. The 
^proceedwj:jiBt!iy»>dJfHa^"ltiMlit frolic, 
will go to tfoe CentennialTnnd./ 
"Jewish Riptay» A t ffillci \ 
Avenue Synagogue. He comes by 
his ^itle of t h e "Jewish Kipley" 
because o f h is lectures deal ing 
wi th Jewish historical oddities. 
Theatron Turns Qufionaster 
Faculty members of ^the Public 
Speaking Department will b e pit-
ted a g a i n s t - t h e Engl ish Depart-
ment intelligentsia in a Theatron-
sponsored drama quiz today at 
12:80 in 404. " 
The student body will compete 
wi th Theatron members in t h e sec-
ond half of thp turn Th/**** y?1*** 
day in Lounge B from 1-8. Record 
will be supplied for the occaaioi^*—' 
Members should be on hand 






would like t o participate should 
g e t there before t ime a n d be 
signed up . 
"*" • «_<" 
Cafe Society J>awjBtojgn^__ ^ ,-_̂ _ 
Delegates from 30 colleges i 
the metropolitan areas attended: 
convention Uptown to f o r m a n I> 
, tmcufl eg in te Psychology Assoeu 
t ion for psych students. Prof. £ 
Stansfeld Sargent, profeaaor 
peycnology at Bajn^aroT ^Stte^e, 
dressed U»e group. ~*' l*ec< 
The purpose of the 
t ion i s to provide a, method of, m§rece 
dertaking Joint projects 
Contemporary Wit and. Jewish 
Humor wil l be t h e tofde^of Irving 
'TwyvwiBon s fM**Wrewi afr ffffteV today. 
A graduate of City CoJtoge, Mr-
Davidson is line, former principal 
of the Religious School of the Park 
In view of its .past success, t h e 
Cafe 50 will be presented again 
by the Class of »50 April 9 in 
Lounge C at 8:30. No admission 
wHl bee l targed to c lass card hold-
ers jMHLJfoftir dates. _ _ 
A n Off-Beat^Meet 
The Jazz Club is meeting Tues-
changfng: new ideas among 
psychology groups.' ; 
'49ers Choose Lex B d s 
Applications for t h e 
managerial Board wiH b e 
upon a t t h e class meet ing tods; 
a t 12 m 709. All Goldmine** h> 
terested in editorships m a s t attend not 
Eot 
h ^ >K^nrrfmiftd the view that 
school cannot 3 » L i a n ^ ! j 0 2 7 < 6 w e T 
and cannot ~1Je divorced from t n e -
— problems i j f - the-»tate-and_nation. 
- This organization has been^ ac-
cused o f being a coninmnist-front-
grmip ffi"* ^"n**** *******: o f f 
many of the nation's campuses. 
Interested to^ ^ e e vAat effect 




An wne&B&ge to vfr^ V ^ 
Attention Girls! 
aUY REGULAR PRJCSO. HOSICaX 
PARIS HOSIERY^ftOP 







For aJ^»"«^ J^meJ , lw3li 
No Better Quality 
No Greater Ecomorry 
S A H AMD PHIL'S 
aSid STRTJT (Ni i f itfc A v j 
Chief of SUM 
MING'S 
CHINESE & AMERICAN 
RESTAURANT>BAR 
363 FourHi Avenue 
——^Oommr-fMh Str—ij 
~Op»n from"i I AM. •o-KHM. 
S«*«rd«y from H A.M. io 2 AM. 
A.pr i l 6 is A i m y l > a y . I t is a day which wiD 
~faaivga~speciaiiii€aning for college men. JN̂ Lore toap 
half of you are veterans of the lasfwar . Many of 
yon are members of the Organized Reserve. Many 
others belong to the R.O.T.C. or National Guard. 
"All of vou are making a vital contribution 
toward World Peace and the security. of. 
Our occupation force i n Japan is t he smallest per 
capita of any modern occupation army. Our force 
in Europe is the smallest of the three major powers. 
- "Hu t behind this Army stand you men of the 
Organized Reserve and the R - O . T . C I have 
























Take More Notes 
•specialty for shtdoftHl A cinch to 
{•*«-• • * horn* in 4pan 
With tpjH affort-
i» book focm $1.9S 
or • y ordar to: j a T M m ^ < , imJ±i*vmjLT*.'jnHK>u*'ziz\\o-—--
BAC-HOUSE 
AYWW 
(Sorry "o COJ>.'«) 
MOMfiY BACK GtiAMAHTSE 
nation. ^ 
^ — ^ ^ l e - U ^ S ^ A r n ^ in the 
'world and the only one of its kind among the 
major powers. I t is 10095 volunteer. I t is com-
posed entirely of civilian soldiers . . • men like 
yourselves who realize t h a t a strong. America is 
a peaceful America, and t h a t t he responsibility 
of una king; America strong rests in the hands a£ 
every American citizen. * '~ 
__**The U. S. Army is not a large army, a* 
m e n you are maid the realism tha t leads you 
t o oquip yourselves with military traming. 
^Further, I know the valuable service you 
can render the nation in time of emergency. A 
great deal of t he success of fast inofcilization! and 
die actual winning of the vrar was d u e t o t h e 
106,000 trained Reserve Officers and the top -
notch National Guard units which were avail-
able for quick action. 
" T O T O O . o n Army I>ay, I beheve I speak for 
armies go. I t i s^houMering tasks far greater than 
any other army of like size has ever at tempted. 
millions of Americans in offering commendation 
for the fine job you are doing." 
- > • * • ^ 
V a u -
- ^ in ttoa A m y ' s c o w p t o t t .mi l i tary 
U. S . A m y a n d W. S . A ir 
at 
GHUSF OF ST A I T , U . S. AMMY 
F a r e * R o c r u i t i n g S t a t i a n . 
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